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“Where Does This Road Go?”
By W. C. TAYLOR

no 1 ONCE asked my uncle when I was a boy. Teasingly he"res 
3 plied: "It doesn’t go anywhere. It stays right there."

But roads do go somewhere, and they come from somewhere. 
They are not the mere slice of dirt between the trees out in front 
of your yard. Look at one from a mountain or a plane. Its silvery 
ribbon of concrete passes homes, crosses states, arrives at cities, 
leads [rathe and travel and commerce on and on.. Roads go places.

i
Now baptism is a road. It comes from somewhere. It passes 

through the fords of Jordan or the overflowing pools of Aenon, 
near to Salim bcxausc of the "much water there." It leads on, too, 
even to walk in newness of life, Rom. 6:4.

Baptism is not a blind alley. No one can build a wall across 
one end of it and stop all passing and progress ahead while he puts 
up a sign at the other end: "No thoroughfare." It is a thorough
fare; God’s ordained thoroughfare. It presupposes an experience, 
it proclaims a Gospel and a salvation and it prophesies and tells of 
a new life, a corporate fellowship, a missionary passion, a way of 
obedience, in the fellowship of the obedient. It foresees a holy 
novelty in living and a glorious hope, the resurrection of the body. 
Baptism is a road. Along it pass all true and obedient pilgrims.

’The blind alley conception of baptism is too much individual
ism. Christianity is a religion of some individualism and some 
socialism, even a great collective life and responsibility. As a re
sponsible person before God I repent, I believe, 1 confess, I obey, I 
exercise stewardship, I read my Bible, I accept revealed truths, I 
work in churches of a revealed order and norm. But right there I 
come to Christianity’s socialism. The socialism of Christianity is 
not a theory of economics or politics but the fellowship of the obed
ient people of God in New Testament Churches, and their world 
mission. Baptism is an element of individualism, intelligent, respw- 
lible, obedient individualism, leading at once into out Lord's social
ism, the collective responsibilities of the fellowship and work of 
proper churches.

But baptism is not stark isolationist individualism. You must 
never do as you please in baptism. That is a detour, not the toad. 
That is misplaced individualism. It is amaaing how much doctrine 
is linked with baptism. Read over the passage about baptism and 
see what a vast doctrinal commitment it contains. If you invalidate 
that doctrinid commitment you invalidate the baptism. If you haven’t 
the premquisite expcrience,'and the subserjuent purpose, it is no 
baptism.

Baptism is in the highway of authority, not of individual whims, 
or family preferences or prejudices or of the traditions of men. It 
was proclaimed by all the authority in heaven and on earth. For 
men to pretend to pray ’Thy wUl be done" and that scout obedient 
baptism is to reveal a self-deceived or hypocritical soul, on the wion^ 
toad of self-will and rebellioo. That isn't the baptism road, my 
brother. You are astray in the woods in the dark. Over this way 
is the rtiad.

n
Now ia one of the seven elemenU of Pauline unity.

Ihere ate not a kt of bapdsms. Just one. One iimnersioo. That 
«ry meaning of the word repudiates all ifFusioo or aspersion u false

baptisms. People who took that road for baptism got the wrong 
start, and have been disobedient ever since. Th^ have never bem 
baptized. Instead of trying to amalgamate their disobedient mil
lions into an ecumenical Catholicism they ought to repudiate their 
false baptism and join a true church in obedience to their Lord. 
’That applies to John Mott, Stanley Jones, Robert Speer, and the test 
of the eminent disobedient.

But a lot of immersions ate not baptism either. There is one 
immersion and one only, in the unity of the Spirit. The Bible 
takes pains to teach us that not all immersions are baptisms. Acts 
XIX forever settles that. Maybe there are 200,000,000 immersed 
people in the world today. Most were immersed in infan^, some 
adults in stark unbelief, others in the pagan sacramentalism that 
supposes that grace or pardon resides in water, others in a baptism 
that neither comes down the true road nor follows it on. These 
millions of immersions are not the "one immersion" of Christian 
unity and obedience. ’They are detours and blind alleys of self- 
will or human tradition.

Christianity is a body as well as a spiritual life. There is one 
body. ” Whatever that means, it means unity and obedieiKe and 
collective aspects of Christian life. One body, one Spirit, one hop^ 
one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one Father. Such is Christianity’s 
socialism. It doesn't begin with any fatherhood of God. You are 
not in the socialism of Christianity till you are one with all the 
believing and obedient in these seven ways. Personally I can see 
salvation for millions of people of many names by grace through 
faith who have come to God by the Way. Why did they stop at 
salvation.’ But I do not see any possibility of this "unity of the 
Spirit” except in spiritual and ob^ient Baptist life. Where else 
would it be possible.’

You can’t reduce "one body, one Spirit, one baptism," to merely 
one element—the work of the Holy Spirit. That trick cuts out 
two-sevenths of the true unity of the very Spirit one professes to 
honor. Campbell Morgan and his type of unionists consider the 
"one body” to be a formless mystic vagueness. They consider the 
"one baptism” to be the "baptism of the Spirit, ” a wm you will 
never find in your Bible. There were great historic immersions 
of people in the Holy Spirit, told of in the Acts. I shall not enter 
into the question whether they continue today. That has no bw- 
ing on this Scripture. Such a baptism in the Spirit as the risen 
Jesus wrought at Pentecost is a dramatic figure of speech, as the 
baptism in suffering or the baptism in fire. The figurative u^ 
of a term don’t into its usual meaning. If Paul meant Spirit 
baptism here, clearly there were two baptisms. No serious student 
can fbr^ instant suppose Paul to repudiate "water baptism." Have 
as many figurative uses of the word baptism as you will, but they 
ate not die literal coociete baptism. Baptism means water, the 
famf as it means immersion. No man can reduce the one body, the 
one Spirit, the-one baptism all to the same thing. They are three 
thingt, all vital to teal, visible, corporate unity of the Spirit in the 
bonds of peace. The Lord’s Supper is not the ceremony of Chris
tian unity. That is a spurious sentimentality. One baptism is part 
of the social highw^ of truth where the obedient walk together in 
newness of life.
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Let’s Go to the State Convention
A LTHOUGH the State Convention at Johnson City, November 12- 

15, is several weeks ahead, emphasis should be frequently 
placed upon it durrng^ these wrecks and Tennessee Baptists should 
be making their plaiu to attend.

From the State Convention and its functioning the various de
partments of our work get their organizational lifeblood and their 
support. In whatever measure it may fail efficiently to function, in 
that measure the work of the departments is crippled. And it can
not function with its proper scope and power if our people do not 
adequately sup[X>rt and attend it.

The State Convention is officially and organizationdliy more im
portant than either of the departments. Hence, the meeting of the 
Convention is more important than any departmental meeting. Those 
who read Baptist and Reflector know that this is not said in 
any sense in depreciation of the departments. It is only the state
ment of an obvious fact. These things being true, the meeting of 
the Convention should evoke an emphasis and an attendance com
mensurate with its importance. If one has to 'cut" any denomi
national meeting, let it not be the State Convention.

The Convention program committees, including the present com
mittee, have been doing a fine work. If the consideration and pro
motion of our Tennessee Baptists work as whole, from which the 
various departments draw their lifeblood, are not interesting things, 
pray what on earth could be.’ Interest in these things is already 
settled for Baptists with vision. Secondary items of interest can be 
injected into the program as the need and opportunity may arise. 
Tht State Convention program it a very interesting program.

In view of these things and many others which might be in-'^ 
dicited, let loyal Baptists lay the Convention upon their hearts and 
make their plans to attend. Let's go to the State Convention!

The Special State Mission OflFering
A ITER ■fHE CHURCHES and the associations, the most important 

co-operative unit in our detKxninatioruI life is the organiza- 
two which carries on State Missions and its allied causes. When the 
state program of service is well supported and does well, all other 
causes do well. State Missions is of primal value.

By co-c^>erative agreement and arrangement a fecial State Mis
sion program to be observed in the Sunday schools has been pre
pared and a special offering to State Missions "over and above” their 
regular gifts is requested of out people. This is not in addition 
to the Co-operative Program, but is a part of it.

Sunday, October 27, is the day designated for these things in 
Tennessee. Another day will, of course, be suitable if October 27
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cannot be observed. In either event, out people are asked to ob 
serve the program and make a generous offering. But let it be said 
in passing that such funds as are raised must reach the E.vccutive 
Board office not later than the middle of the afternoon of October 
31, if they are to be counted in this State Convention )car's re
ceipts. October 31 is the day when the books close, nietefote, 
transmit all funds promptly.

This special offering will take up any "slack" in receipts which 
may prevail and help to enlarge the marvelous work earned on by 
our State Mission program. Therefore, let much emphasis be put 
on this special program and offering. Gripping material can be had 
free by writing to the Executive Board, 1 19 Sixth Avenue. North, 
Nashville, Tenn. Then let a generous offering be made to this 
exceedingly important cause.

The needs are greaJ. The c.ill is nniilenl. Let Teniunee Bap
tists nobis respond.

The New Testament Evangelism Rich in 
Doctrine

A STUDY of the Thcssalonian epistles will show how rich in doc- 
trine or teaching the New Testament evangelism w,as. In a 

missionary ministry of about a month in Thessalonica, Paul preached— 
and taught the great doctrines of the faith in abundant measure. 
This was characteristit of the New Testament evangelism.

Distressingly large portions of Christendom have departed from 
this. The result is that the majority of people cannot tell what they 
believe and why they believe it. Shallow professions of faith have 
been encouraged and a religious life has developed which is doc- 
trinally spineless. But through the centuries some have believed 
and contended for the faith, and so it is now. Moreover, there are 
signs that others are coming back to a new emphasis on the foyinda- 
tions of Christianity.

In last week's Baptlst and Reflector, Mr. Harold A. In
graham, Secretary of the Department of Sunday School Administra
tion of the Baptist Sunday Schcx>l Board, had an article dealing 
with the new opportunity in the Sunday schools for the next six 
months to study and teach the Scriptures by way of the Uniform 
Lessons in the Gospel of Luke as a basis and calling attention to 
some helpful articles along this line appearing in The Sunday School 
Builder. We trust our people will reread the article.

Mr. Ingraham suggests that the next revival will come through 
Bible study. An evangelism rich in doctrine as a result would issue 
in substantial, permanent blessings and the life of the churches and 
the denomination would be deepened and made more solid as a 
consequence.

Considering Christendom as a whole, one must say that (here is 
desperately needed a return to the doctrinal richness of New Testa
ment Christianity. More scriptural substance and less human stories, 
more scriptural reporting and less fieshly ranting and more of "the 
foolishness of preaching" and less preaching of foolishness is sorely 
needed.

Let the people use this fresh opportunity to delve inlo the Word 
of truth.

Grace Versus Unionism
A s I'HE DOCTRINE of religious liberty logically excludes official 

and organizational union or co-operation with autocracy and 
intolerance, so the doctrine of salvation by grace logically excludes 
a similar union or co-operation with anti-grace or minus-gr.ice of 
grace-plus bodies and movements.

Nothing is said here against individual co-operation with otbw 
Of even official co-operation with others in those movements in whidi 
the gospel of grace is not denied or obscured or perverted. But CO- 
operation which does not honor the gospel dishonors God. We
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(OotenJ that the faithful preaching and application of the truth of 
grace w ill do away with such.

Take those bodies which preach pure grace and the bodies which 
preach .«tace plus character or sacraments or other works as condi
tions of salvation and put them together in organic union or offi
cial CO operative schemes. There will be certain inJiviJuah who 
preach tlic gospel of grace. But in the movement as a whole that 
gospel "ill not and cannot be preached. There will be a mixture 
of the grace-message with grace-plus messages, and the preacher of 
the former will be officially sanctioning the latter messages, which 
ire contniy to the gospel. He who can see loyalty to the gospel in 
this surely has a strange eyesight.

erator and clerk, respectively. We attended the second day.
At each place the people of God seemed to be looking up and 

on and going on. .Our thanks are expressed to Brethren C H. 
Warren of Lebanon, R. A. Swindell of Camden, J. L. Sullivan and 
C. L. Knight of Lexington, and T. E. Mason of Savannah, for 
particular courtesies in transportation.

Decherd Baptist Church
■Cor reaso.vs which cannot here be explained but which would be 

considered satisfactory if made known, we are very tardy in 
running an account of our visit September 1 to the Decherd Baptist 
Church, W. S. Bates, Jr., pastor. We greatly enjoyed the service 
and seeing the young pastor baptize two in the afternoon who had 
previously joined the church—his first baptizing. He did it beau
tifully. Dinner in the home of Prof. J. A. Bratton, Principal of 
Franklin County High School, and Mrs. Bratton is very pleasantly 

Just let a man in evangelistic services or committee meetings set 'remembered. Bro. Bates is greatly loved by the people and the work

Interest in and efforts for the salvation qf sinners do not require 
for their expression formal or organizational mixtures of grace and 
grace-plus. How can a mixture of truth and error be’ the proper 
expession of es'ongelistic zeal ? And how can such produce a larger 
measure of genuine evangelistic results than unmixed truth.’

forth the pure message of grace versus all other methods of salva
tion. He need not and should not be personally offensive. Just 
let him stand for the_^doctrine of pure grace. The union or co
operative scheme with which he may be identified will qither break 
up or his grace-plus partners in the scheme will not invite him to 
join them in another scheme. The doctrine of salvation by grace 
IS hateful to the world os such and to nominal "religion."

Therefore, the organic union arxLthe officially sponsored schemes 
of co-operation today among conflicting bodies bespeak a compromise 
of the gospel of grace. There is either an open or a tacit agreement 
txX to set forth conflicting views. Some of these views must relate 
to the gospel. There must be a yielding, a compromise, somewhere, 
and it has been demonstrated again and again that the grace man 
is expected to do the most or all of the compromising.

The faithful proclamation and application of the gospel of 
grace will do away with those union and co-operative schemes in 
which the gospel is obscured, denied or perverted. Loyalty to the 
gospel forbids official or organized identification with movements 
in which the gospel is not honored. The "broad" man among Bap
tists might seriously ponder this.

The Associations
Rohertson County met with Hopewell Ba[)tist Oiurch near Spring- 

field, W. L Baker, pastor. It is a full-time rural church and enter
tained the association bountifully. Norris Gilliam was chosen mod
erator, W. Goodwin clerk and H. G. Bernard treasurer. Bruce 
Ousley preached the annual sernuMt, an earnest message on "Man's 
Question and God's Answer."

Barton's Oeek Church near Lebanon and Pastor Hoyt Huddle
ston finely entertained V'ilson County Association. C. H. Warren 
moderator, W. H. Williams assistant moderator, Albert T. Fite clerk, 
and V. H. Phillips treasurer, were the officers chosen. C E. Wright 
prwhed an excdlent message in the annual sermon on "He Must 
Reign."

We attended the second day’s session of Carroll County Asso
ciation at Missionary Grove Bi^ist Church near Camden,^ R. E.
Pettigrew, pastor, which graciously entertained the body. C V. 

-^Poper moderator. Dr. Mansfield ^ley assistant moderator, W. B.
, Holmes detk, and M.'C Coleman treasurer, were the officers chos- 
« J. E Williams preached a fine and earnest missionary sermon 
on Acts 1:8.

Beech River Association was splendidly entertained by HepzflMb 
Boptist Church near Lexington, W. A. Moody, pastor, who also 
preached the earnest annual sermon on Luke 16:15. JFIeetwood^ 

_®»ll was elected moderator emeritus for life H I acthre
moderator for the year, and Joe Jennings ck^

Sharon Churefa n«r Savannah graciously cared for Indutn Crook 
Atsociutiom. J. W. Stanfield and J. A. Shipoen were chosen mod-
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is mcaving on splendidly. He is also pastor at Estill Springs.

Harpeth Hraghts Baptist Church
A T BOTH HOURS Sunday, Wptember 22, the editor had the pleas- 

■cA ure of preaching irf^arpeth Heights Baptist Church near 
Nashville, R. E. Lee, pasm. This is a church which has not been 
organized very long. had been with the church one night in 
January last during its week’s celebration of entering its beautiful 
new building. It was a joy to visit them again. The little church 
is moving on in a splendid way. Pastor C F. Clark of Park Avenue 
Church, Nashville, had been with them in a recent gracious revival 
over which they were still rejoicing.

Postcard Paragraph
By M. E. Dodd.

A LBERT EINSTEIN, refugee from Germany, now enjoying the hos- 
pitality of this country, said to the Jewish Theological Sem- 

iiury of America: "We must give us the doctrine of a personal
God, that is, give up that source of fear and hope which in the past 
placed such vast power in the hands of priests.”

It is passing strange that Einstein, or any one else, who pre
tends to be able to think, would undertake to tear down faith in a 
personal God, in the only country in which he could find shelter 
and freedom, when driven from the country in which that very 
teaching had produced pagaru and persecution. If he succeeds in 
this country in destro;ing faith in a personal God, his people 
will be persecuted here as in every other country where that faith 
is destroyed.

Music In Worship
By Ray Redburn.

Music: A divine blessing given to man to inspire him.
An inspired worshipper will hear, fiarmonize, and heed the mes

sage of God's mzn from the pulpit.
The Apostle said, "teaching and admonishing one another with 

Psalms and hymns, and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your 
hearts to the Lord" (0)1. 3:16).

May we not understand from this Scripture that the ap^le was 
taliiag the people to sing together (as a congregation) with grace 
:m their be^ (with spirit) ?

Would it not please our Lord if His people throughout tfiis 
blessed land would sing wRfa an ever increasing volume, the songs 
of praise and testimony?

Mtisic m worship can fuse hearts that differ, and do much to 
make Christianity attractive to the needy soul of men, women, young 
people, and children.
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Mt. Olive Cornerstone Laid

ii
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care of the veterans of the cross, the men who have served their 
churches through the past years as this brother has done. The h(jn. 
isters’ Retirement Plan is the only movement we have ever started 
which looks to a solution of the old-age needs of our pastors. Every
one who serves a church may join and receive, after one ye.ir, some 
benefits. Certainly every wise younger pastor will join and thus 
keep himself from coming to the day which faces the writer of 
the above letter—a day when he will not know whence his daily 
bread will come. Even this brother, serving only one church for 
quarter time, can join and provide himself a little support.

•» I ‘ ^tS '
.A-,; .

<x>RNERSTONE of the new Mt. Olive Baptist Church, Knox- 
ville. was laid recently in the presence of several visiting pastors 

and members of the congregation. In the picture, left to right, are 
Dr. J. K. Haynes, pastor of the South Knoxville Baptist Church; J. 
N. Haddox and T. G. Davis, former pastor of the Mt. Olive Church. 
Below, wielding the square and level, is Stephen C. Grigsby, pastor 
of the new church. The copper box seen behind the pastor was 
placed within the cornerstone and sealed with another huge block. 
It contains church records. The former building was destroyed by 
fire last winter. Brother Grigsby is in his eighteenth year as pastor 
of the church. SirKe the laying of the cornerstone work on the new 
building has progressed rapidly. The picture here shown was fur
nished us through the courtesy of The Knoxville Journal.

If We Had The Plan
A VETERAN WRITES ABOUT NEED 

"Dear Brother Freeman;
"I sincerely hope that in the Ministers' Retirement Plan the pas

tors who have alr^y passed the age limit will be remembered, as 
1 happen to be one of that number. As you know, our churches 
waitt young meii for their pastors. I have given about forty-five 
years in the service of out cause, sacrificed money and time and 
family in various ways, in order to win the lost to Christ. I get 
great joy in thinking about the work I have done. 1 now serve only 
one quarter-time church, anjl they will soon be calling a younger
man

"If our Baptist cause faib to come to *he financial needs of 
their old preachers, who are really in need of support after having 
given their all through life, what are we to do.’ 1 do not believe 
our Baptist people will neglect them."—A Veteran of the Cyoss. 

This letter tells the entire story. Baptists have not been taking
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“Make Jesus King”
By F. B. Meyor.

Exalted kings no longer rule.
Their glory is but empty show;

Behind some leader now they stand.
Who tells them what to see and know.

Earth's despots do with planes and tanks.
Disdain the free and Haunt the right;

Democracy must to them bow.
Or be forever cast from sight.

The Christians who in despot lands
Would crown Christ King each day and hour;

Face prison camps or exile harsh.
By Fuhrers drunk with earthly power.

Long have nations with lustful pride,
---------- Neglected Him who should have rule;

Now he from them hath turned on high.
To leave each one who plays the fool.

Our Christ was not designed by man.
Nor is He yet some nation's t<x>l;

He would of every race men bless.
Their ways to guide and lives to rule.

"Make Jesus King," this wide world o'er.
Where e’er men live, or race they be;

For He alone as King can rule.
With righteous peace and equity.

—Ernest O. Sellers,
Baf/lisl Bible Inilitule, New Orleans, Louisiana.

September 1. 1940.
Inscribed on the fly-leaf of my Bible by that honored servant 

of God.—E O S. --------------------------------

"Where Does This Road Go.>"
[Continued from page ij 

III
Baptism led into churches. The God-sent forerunner started it 

in that direction. There is no isolationist individualism in John's 
iruuguration of the one baptism among men. He came baptizing 
to "prepare a PEOPLE for the Lord." The Lord took that fieople 
and built churches, first one church that He kept with Him in his pil
grimage, then was located by His command in Jerusalem, then 
multiplied into many churches. Jesus carried on. He made and 
baptized disciples. The school idea is in discipleship, however 
personal may be the relationship between pupil and Teacher. The 
holy socialism of the Gospel proceeds across the pages of the Scrip
tures. Paul is baptized, the eunuch, families of new converts. 
They do not stand alone, but go on into church life always. There 
is no church life in the New Testament but churches of the im
mersed. We see that in the epistles of Paul to churches he had 
never visited, did not know. He had never been to Rome when he 
wrote "Romans," or to Colosse when he wrote "Colossians ' Yet 
he was absolutely sure all the Roman saints apd the Colossians, WL 
had a baptism in their way of life that had buried them and raised 
them up, in holy symbol, to go on in the road of newness of life, 
obedience and church fellowship. That is the Christianity oUf 
Lord gave us. That is the otsce delivered faith, revealed in the New 
Testament. Baptism is a turn in the road for ever; obedient he- 
liever and you pass right there into the collective tespomibil^ 
the social life of New Testament churches, their unity and wtuk*

Baptist and Rirt-i
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Walnut Street Mission

By Mrs. C. H. Baylor.
■pvK I a.ii;D by local welfare officials to be the greatest factor for 
^ improving both moral and economical conditions in Mur 
freesboro s Bottom, or slum section, the Walnut Street Mission 
of the ! irst Baptist Church of Murfreesboro, is in its third year 
steadilv increasing in interest and growth. Hrimarily engaged in 
soul winning and ministering to the spiritual needs of its members 
and those who come under the influence of the services, little ma
terial aid is dispensed, except in cases of illness or emergency as 
this phase of uplift work is done by the local welfare organization.
.K splendid spirit of co-operation is enjoyed between the mission 
workers and the welfare office which bears fruit in less desire on the 
part of the people for chanty. It has weeded out the rice ( hris- 
tians .m3 all those who attend services come lor more laudable 
reasons than for what material gain they might receive.

The mission is the result of prayer. The pastor of the Mur 
treesboro Qiurch, the Rev. L. S. Sedberry, was so impressed with 
the need of the Bapitist pxxiple of the Bottom for a meeting place 
that he isked his people who felt as he did to join him in prayer 
that the way be opened for the work. After a six weeks' series of 
prayer services, J. E. Slinkard was appointed superintendent, a 
building was secured, and other volunteer workers began services, 
the first mcx-ting being held February 6, 1938.

The building, which had housed a bcxatlegging joint, was over 
flowed with waters of a nearby creek with every heavy rain, and 
was in a sad state of delapidation. Since the completion of the 
most necessary repairs, the building of Sunday schcxil rooms and the 
installation of heaters, not one time has the water come into the 
building This IS truly the work of the Lord, for nothing was done 
to turn the waters.

Now, less than three years after the organization date, the cost 
of the building and improvements has been paid and for a year 
the members have contributed enough money to take care of light 
and coal bills.

The membership totals 37. 12 Baptists were received by letter 
and 2-4 have been converted and baptized. The attendance ranges 
from 80 to 100. Average attendance at the afternoon Sunday school 
services is 63 to 73 and the largest attendance at the Training Union 
has been 1 38.

A large number of C(,C boys attend the Sunday school and 
Training Union.

Mr. Sedberry preaches on Thursday evenings. Seven services 
are held each week and it is the prayer of both workers and people, 
to be able in the near future to operate the mission as a fully 
ecjuipped and staffed community center.

The women and larger girls enjoy a combined religious and 
social gathering every Tuesday evening, and plans are imder way 
to complete the organization of a circle of the W. M. U. at an 
early date. A leader has been found for the Sunbeams and the 
girls are being interested in the If. W. A.

The weekly choir practice is enjoyed by the young people 
is serving also as an occasion of wholesome recreatioa.

In addition to Superintendent Slinkard, Mr. and Mrs. W. C 
Oierry, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rushing, Mrs. W. J. Mahaffcf and 
M-ss Mary jPrake teach in the Sunday school. Mrs. Maty Landers 
and Miss Martha Landers, products of the fflissioa, are also ieathers. 
13r. H. F. Buckner assisted in organizing the Training Unioa and 
also helps with this woilc.

Mrs. Oieriy and Mrs. Rushing realize the value of racreation 
in the drab livei <d the people and arrange frequent social hours in 
connectioo with the services. The girls, ei|edaliy, »«P«^' 
tics, to srfaidt their hoy friends are invi^ Strict rhsWWinagR is
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maintained. Most of the girls in this section are still in Khool, the 
workers urging them to take advantage of every opportunity of 
securing a high school education.

Work among the boys has not met with the same success as 
that among the girls, they being harder to reach and interest in 
things religious. It is hop^ to remedy this condition with the play
ground and reading room in the longed-for and much-needed com
munity house.

Rc-cently women for the W M, U. of thej'irst Church at
tended the women's meeting at the Mission and were delighted to 
observe the progress made. The devotional and music were given 
by members and many testihed as to what the Mission had meant 
to them. It was reported that six women now pray in public, many 
can make good talks and practically all the girls will take part in 
the prayer services.

Many human interest stones come to light in visiting in the 
neighborhcxxl. one especially interesting and attesting to the value 
of prayer is that of the old mother who has been united with an 
only son who had believed the mother dead for many years.

This mother, not a Baptist, but an old-time Campbellite, came 
to the women s meeting one night asking prayer that she might 
find her son who had run away from home 21 years ago to join 
the navy. She had so opposed the idea she thought, in her first 
anger at his disobedience, she never wanted to hear from him 
again, but in widowhood and advancing years her heart softened 
and she longed to find him.

The group of neighbors prayed earnestly for several months 
for some word of the boy. At last Gcxl answered, and a letter 
came from the boy, now -12 years old, saying he had written to an 
old acquaintance back home and learned that contrary to his belief 
of many years his mother was not dead, but alive and longing for 
his return.

On Mother's Day came a telegram greeting and an enormous’ 
box of candy and every month since the mother has received a check 
from her boy, who promises to come for a visit as soon as he gets 
leave. She is a faithful attendant at the services and is happy to 
testify to her appreciation of the Mission and her belief in prayer.
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Dr. Homer G. Lindsay. 
Prtfidemt Tenneuee Bjptist Contttt' 

tioa, Chaiunoo^j. Ttnn.

P

Tennessee Pastor Goes To First 
Church, Jacksonville, Fla.

"p\R. HOMER c. LINDSAY his resigned the pastorate of Avondale 
Baptist Church, Chattanooga, to accept the unanimous call 

of the First Baptist Church, Jacksonville. Fla., succeeding Dr. F. C. 
McConnell, Jr. He took up his new work the first week in October.

The Jacksonville (Church has a 
membership of J.OOO. and is 
over 100 years old and is the 
mother of Baptist Churches in 
Florida.

Dr. Lindsay «as pastor of 
the First Church, Covington, 
for eight years before coming 
to Chattanooga. For five years 
he was moderator of Big 
Hatchie Association; a trustee 
of Union University for six 
years; member of the Executive 
Board of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention for ten years; pres
ident of the State Baptist Pas
tors’ Conference one year; pres 
ident of the Chattanooga Bap
tist Pastors' Conference one- 
year; pastor of Avondale Bap
tist Church three years ; and at 
the last State Convention was 
elected president of that body. 

He preached the baccalau
reate sermon for Union University in 1935 and at that commence
ment the institution conferred upon him the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity.

Under his leadership the contributions of the Avondale Church 
have increased from $5,000.00 to $15,000.00 a year. The church 
has led Ocoee Association and stood fourth in the number of bap
tisms in the state for two years. There have been a total of 54-4 
additions.

Mr. Lindsay was born February 3, 1903, at Lake City, Tenn., 
the son of Rev. D. W. Lindsay of Knoxville. At ten years of age 
he was converted and became a member of the First Church there. 
He is a graduate of Carson-Newman College and of the Southwest
ern Seminary at Forth Worth,

As he and his good family leave for another state and field of 
labor, the prayers and best wishes of Tennessee Baptists go with 
them.

Some Surprising and Startling 

Contrasts and Comparisons
tfpVLRiNG the whole 1 3V2 of Prohibition the 250,000 pre- 

Prohibition saloons and hotel bars were closed and in scores 
of cases the places formerly used as saloons were occupied by banks, 
grocery stores and retail establishments.

•’SAVINGS DEPOSITS INCREASED amaaingly, rising from 
$144 per capita in 1920, to $233 per capita in 1929. Membership 
of these associations rose from 41 per 1,000 population in 1921 to 
100 per 1,000 in 1928.

"LIFE INSURANCE more than DOUBLED, increasing from 
$342 per capita in 1921 to $858 pet capita in 1929.

"EDUCATION ADVANCED. The number of pupils in high 
schools, public and private, rose from 2,413,000 in 1920 to 4,252,- 
000 in 1929,1 Students in colleges, universities and professional 
schools INCREASED from 597,000 in 1921 to 1,143,000 in 1928.

"There was a steadily RISING STANDARD OF LIVING and 
a WALL OF PROTECTION WAS PLACED AROUND THE 
AMERICAN HOME •—From the Union Signni.

"$4,000,000,000, the present annual drink bill of the nation, 
would provide a $6,000,000 community chest fund for each of the
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50 largest cities of America, a $3,000,000 chest for the next 50 
$1,000,000 chest for the next 100, and a $200,000 chest for t’lv 
next 1,000 cities.

"In addition the drink bill would provide 5,000 hospitals with 
a sum of $100,000 for free work among the poor, and would erea 
a public hospital at a cost of $250,000, and provide for $:50,000 
endowment, in each of the 1,000 American towns.

”In addition it would provide a $100,000 playground and «. 
dow It with $200,000 for perpetual care, in each of the l.OOi) Amer
ican communities.

’Having done all this it would still pay for thc-entire bill of the 
Army and Navy, and have enough left over to pay the salaiy of the 
President of the United States, all members of his Cabinet, all mem
bers of the Supreme Court, all members of the Senate and of the 
House of Representatives, all Fevleral Judges and United Stales Dis 
trict Attorneys.

When all this was paid there would be enough left on hand to 
erect and endow 2,000 public libraries at a cost of $250,O(i(i, and 
provide for doubling the facilities of 2,000 libraries alre.ulv creaed 
at a cost of $250,000.

’Having done all this we would still have $I SO,000,000 to apply 
on other governmental expenses. ’ Dr. Roy L. Smith of I.os ,3n. 
geles. Olif., in T/>e SmkhuI Uo/ce, March, 1940,

"PROHIBITION is morally and eternally right. In the not fat 
distant future it will be demonstrated that it is ECONOMICALLY’ 
IMPERATIVE’’- Former Governor Ralph Brewster of Maine.

Faels .Ahuiil the Relief and Annuity Board of Ihe 
Southern Baptist Convention

By Thomas J. Watts, Evciat/ie SecreiM)

GROWING ASSETS AND INCOME
1. ASSETS 1918. $106,428,53; ASSETS 1928, $2,744.000 07 

ASSETS 1938, $4,603,901.69; ASSETS 1940. $5,100.000 00 
(estimated as of December 31. 1940)

2. INCOME 1918, $123,523.50; INCOME 1928, $469,499 15; 
INCO.ME 1938, $539,279.16; INCOME 1940, will exceed 
One Million Dollars ($1,000,000).

INCREASING BENEFITS 
J. BENEFITS 1918; Relief, $1,397.00; Annuity, none

BENEFITS 1928; Relief. $118,520.00; Annuity, $31,274.21 
Total, $149,794.68.

BENEFITS 1938; Relief, $90,776 28; Annuity. $233,748.38 
Total. $324,524.86.

BENEFITS 1940: Relief. $100,000.00; Annuity. $310.- 
000.00.; Total, $410,000.00. (estimated September 15. 
1940),

BENEFICIARIES AND DEVELOPING PLANS AS OF 
SEPTEMBER 15. 1940

I BENEFICIARIES: Annuity, 908; Relief, I 237 tolsL 
2,145.

5. Churches enlisted in the CONVENTION MINISTERS' 
RETIREMENT PLA.N' in .seventeen states—over 6.300. 
(Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina. South Can.lma, 
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi. Louisiana. Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkan.sas, Missouni. Kentucky. Tcnncs.see, 
Illinois, and New Mexico.)

5. Certificates issued to pastors in the CONVENTION .5IIN- 
ISTERS’ RETIREMENT PLAN. 4.258.

7. Ministers, Missionaries and Lay employees, teachers, or
phanage workers, etc., enrolled in other group plans than 
the Ministers' Retirement Plan including (old) Annuity 
Fund and individual certificate holders, 2,169.
Total Certificate holders all plans 6.50®
Total beneficiaries all plans ’2.145

Grand Total, members and beneficiaries 8,645
Group Pension agreements signed with Southwide and 
State Boards, Institutions and Agencies as follows: For
eign Mission Board, Home Mission Board, Relief and 
Annuity Board. Southern Baptist Brotherhood, Executive 
Committee of the Southern Baptist Convention, New Or
leans Hospital, Baptist Bible Institute, Baptist Publi- hing 
House, El Paso (F.M.B.), State Boards of Maryland. Dis
trict of ColumWa, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Loui.'iaM, 
Texas, Oklahoma, Missouri, Arkansas, Tennessee, Illinois, 
Kentucky; fourteen Orphanages, fourteen State papers, 
four colleges, sixteen W.M.U. Departments, one FounM- 
Uon, four Hospitals and several other agencies. Certm- 
cates issued to members of the above groups total 1,638.
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I Saw In a Chinese Baptist Church
gy j K Sal NDERS, M/ts:orur}. Chtu Chow. Kit .ing / 

China.
MV ilKK in China has been spent in the interior 

iVl rjs Joinj: pioneer work, yet we are supposed to attend our 
Mission Meeting on or near the coast This year our meet 

,ng « . licid in Hongkong Mrs Saunders and 1 spent five and a 
[ijlf ,Mis iraveling over the worst kind of roads to reach the coast 
to atu: I the annual meeting 'X'hilc I was in Hongkong, it was 
mv pt.s liege to attend the regular Sunday morning services of a
Chinese baptist Church It was indeed a great )oy and inspiration 
to me :o worship in this church. 1 am glad to pass on to our faith 
ful CO laborers in the home land what I saw and the inspiring les
sons to encourage our people to labor more and more until the glad 
tidings will be preached to all nations, tribes, kindred and tongues, 
as out tirst duty and privilege.

THt r HI R< H hi 11 iii.se.
The bunding had been finished only aboVit a year, new, well ar 

ranged Ix-autifully furnished with down stairs and balcony, able to 
seat lioin MO to SOD. with new Hiblcs. song books, an organ, elec 
me fans to make all comfortable in the tropical heat This new 
building was located in a cjuiet. convenient place for work and 
senice It was indcxd a ]Ov to see the fine building, church style 
designed tor worship and medmtion, erected and paid for by the 
(hincse with possibly a few hundred dollars given by missionary 
friends llic cost of land, building and furniture easily worth 
$-s 000 00 H K C ur

LHL 1 ilS<.HIl,.MIi).N IN WORSHIP
1 reached the building in time for the Sunday school work There 

were many in attendance studying [oyfully the Word of Ciod with 
mostly youthful teachers, young men and women, yet a number of 
adults well advanced in years, all happy and earnestly engaged in 
the study of the Word, the sword of the Spirit that cleanseth the 
young man in heart if he will take heed thereto, and makes us all 
wise unto salvation if we will permit this gracious Word to lead 
us to CJirise

THE REOl L.SR PRE A< HINC. SERVICES, THE PREACHER AND 
HIS .MESSAGE.

'X'hen the Sunday schcxjl was over most of the children and 
young people remained for the regular preaching services. They 
entered in a quiet way, first bowed reverently in prayer, no talking 
or noise, each appeared to be in true worship even before the preach 
er and choir entered the pulpit There were seventeen in the choir, 
they were all young people, both young men and women, and the 
leader was a young man of splendid appearance All the choir was 
dressed appropriately They sang fine old Gospel hymns leading 
the congregation, yet all sang The singing was all in Chinese ex
cept one special piece in English Bibles and song bcxjks found in 
all tfic pews and used freely by the worshippers.

The local preacher was a young man of about thirty The visit
ing pieacher was the general secretary of the Baptist work in South 
(hir.i He had been with them for some special revival and in- 
doctrmating study- Bible study He is a young preacher of great 
use' jfness about LV years old He preached a fine sermon. The 
T" oun's Road from Earth to Heaven," using Hch l.’:1.2 as the 
tev let he read most of this chapter. His talk was practical, scrip
ts i , and nxjst appropriate to the situation the f hincv: now fate 
in '"hina The Lord was with the message and messenger in great 
pc-cr It was a great sight to sec the earnest men. women, tod 
y "g people and children all attentive to the words of etctnai life 
ar. ; 'he 'OC'ord that equips us for victorious living regardicw of Ae 
i-. iuon or the dilhculty of the world or age in 
A at 600 were in attendance

( hrist regardless of nation or coltrr One young niaiMed woman 
whom 1 had known .is a girl, intrcKlined me to her young husband 
who was soon to leave for government work. An older woman 
wanted to meet me. as her son had been a student in our Bible 
Schcxil for young men in the H.ik k.i held One young man wanted 
to see me, as he was sewn to leave to take a s|xxi.il course in re
ligious education in the llniversiiy of Richmond, Virginia, his 
cxpcn.se being paid by our Baptist Academy in .South ( Inna. One 
oM man now rc-tired came to meet me He was once our house boy 
|ust after we reached ( lima VI years ago Tie and his wife have 
been most useful workeis m the churches here and now are retired, 
still given .1 living salary by the churches here

nil INSPIRINC, IIS,SnNS 1 SIIAI 1 NIVIR EORC.lt 
1 Ninety eight years ago a young couple moved to this city 

from .Macao, our first missionaries to ( hiiia As sexin as Hongkong 
was opened to English, these new missionaries came here and started 
work They endured great hardships, but planted well Mrs .Shuck 
died after two years and was buried m Hongkong, her grave only a 
few miles from this Baptist (hurch Bto Shuck took the children 
and returned to the home land Others hel|x-d, but soon all the 
work w.is turned over to the ( hincse to (oritrol. guide and hnariie 
They have done this until this day

J \X’e now have m Hongkong leriilory six self supporting 
churches with a numlx.i of other pre.ichmg places Ihese churches 
not only pay all their own expenses, but arc helping to send out 
missionaries into the mam land of ( hma A number of the lead 
mg business men and educators an-1 t hriviion leaders of out Baptist 
forces belong to out Baptist chcirilies here The Word of God and 
consecrated ( hmese prcxluce fine Baptist churches

A Tlie hope of all our work m all mission fields is to establish 
New Testament Baptist churches under the control and development 
of the Holy Spirit and the Word. We do the most to save all men 
by developing by His grace and wisdom self propagating Baptist 
churches throughout the world

Consolation Corner
By J. Luthi.r MrAi.iu v.

, -.‘.s

which we lhre, ;|

- . f'
foreig-n missionary's touch with these HB CHILOUI^"

or
r.c

1 was the ooiy foedgnet pctient. I did not spok the iMlgMy 
hoe Cantooese. hot the Hak4ta dideet, yet the prewlwr 
to lead in the totax prayer of the morning. All were kifli|

A YOtjNc. woMA.N of Indiana, yet m her early twenties, wrote 
this. It is so fine I pass it can to you

I've thought we might talk about death, this time Not that 
kind of death, however, that so many of us arc apt to consider

Have you read "Death Takes a Holiday-'' It's the story of 
Death come to earth in the form of mortal man. to find out why 
people are so reluctant, so fearful, m giving up earthly existence 
For death, the author explains, is but a conveyance, so to speak, 
from this present life to a life much more worth living It is i 
kindly hand, a friend, a beautiful adventure

For the first time in my life. I considered the aspect of death 
when I was alone m the room where lay my grandfather, still and 
straight, m his casket I was sad as all pieople are at such a time, 
but. I reasoned, that sadness was rmly a form of selfishness. Who is 
mere man to put out a detaining hand .^ Why, death is but a fall
ing asleep after a long and difficult day, to awaken to a new morn
ing much more bright and kind than the ones before' Death is the 
release from one life to the next. If I didn't e-,en believe in an 
eternal life, death would still be that a release, it would mean, 
•yen tben, the cessation of all pain and sadness and suffering. Why 
Keed we be afraid? It is a fear that can be oven nme through under- 
Staading and right thinking.

Every &ringtiffle is an annual demonstration of resurrection. I 
get to woMcring, sometimes, if Spring will remember how to come 
beck. Each winter the world kxiks so wasted and bare and dead. 
Bat Spring always remembers. Winter is only the sleep aftet the

sideratc, yet I was just one among them—we were

asoAY, OcTonn 3,1940

annual day. hot Spring is the awakening of life to a new and gnK> 
er activity. Life is a miraculous entity—Eternal life.
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“The ^un4aif ^chcd XeMPh
By MERRILL D. MOORE, President, Tennessee College, MURF'REESBORO, TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 13, 1940

The Bovhood of Jesus
L^s,s,l^ Tfxt Luke
The Golden Texi ' .Iu.//, ■/<. .sJijiheJ m utuii-m .mJ ■!.!iin, 

jttu irt uitt' G“J Luke

No lovelier vto'ry has ever been told than the storv ot Christs 
birth, ' wrote Bishop C harles Fiskc Hoctrv and art luvc given o( 
their best to tell the tale for each sueeecding ape. They ran add 
little to the brief, beautiful aaounts given in the gospels

\X’e arc indebted to Luke and .Matthew ft^r the preservation ot 
the reiords regarding the birth and childhood of the Savior Mat 
thew reiords from the viewpoint of Joseph, the foster father ot 
Jesus, while Luke reiords from the viewpoint of .Mary, the mother 
Being a physiiian, and probably having had opportunity of talking 
with Mary in the laner years of her life, Luke is able to give us a 
faithful, factual, dcliiate. and beautiful tciord of that great event ot 
human history

1. the birth me JESI S in BETHLEHEM

For unto you is born this day in the nty of David a Savior, 
which IS Cbrist the Lord (v 11)

According to the record before us. the reason for Joseph and 
Mary going to Bethlehem was a Roman Imperial dcirce that the 
world should be enrolled Although scholars have asserted that 
(1) there was no census taken in this particular year and (J) (Juirin- 
lus (Cyrenius) was not governor of Syria at that time, documents 
recently unearthed have disproven their lontentions and established 
Luke s statements

Joseph took .Mary his espoused wife on the |ourney to Bethle 
hem. where they found no room in the inn. at least no privacy 
for the great cve-nt which was to follow on that holy night, and 
so they made their bed with the cattle in a stable, where Jesus, the 
Son of Man and Son of God, was born into the world which He had 
helped create'

Shepherds were that night keeping watch over their flocks in 
the open, which implies a mild time of the year between .March and 
November, for in winter the flocks arc in fold. To them the hosts 
of angels apjseared. evangelizing them with the good news ot 
the birth of the Savior, whereupon the excited shepherds went 
immediately to find the strange and glorious sight of the babe 

lying in a manger. "

■ According to Jewish custom the child Jesus was circumnsed on 
" the eighth day and given the name /er«i. which had been announced 

by the angel before his birth. On the fortieth day Mary presented 
herself according to the recjuirement of the Law of Moses, for 
ceremonial purification at the Temple in Jerusalem

There the aged Simeon, who had longed and waited for the 
birth of the .Messiah, blessed God for the Child and sought release, 
now that he had seen "The Salvation of the Lord, ' .Moreover, the 
devout and even-more aged Anna, a prophetess, gave thanks for the 
privilege of seeing the infant Lord

II. THE BOYHOOD OF )ESI S IN NAZARETH

"They returned to Nazareth, and the child grew and waxed 
strong in spirit, filled with wisdom, and the grace of God was upon 
him." (w. i9,»0)

Many tales have been told, in apocryphal and legendary litera
ture, about wonderful and miraculous things which were wrought 
by the infant Jesus. But the extent of reliable historic record of the 
infancy of Christ is found in these words, "the child grew, and 
waxed strong in the spirit, filled with wisdona. and the grace of 
God was upon him." How much more impressive these words are

Pace 8

than stores ot mud pics which bfcainc real and mud birds which 
flew away at the word of the Balx-! 'Oi c may wish ili.it we li.i.i more 
of the record of his childhood, but we prefer the ricstraim .iiid ac
curacy of Luke to the unlikely stories w ritten elsewhere.

During these years he grew- as a normal child would grow, 
maturing in spirit, wisdom, and the grace of God

111 THE VISIT OF JESfS TO lERl SAIEM

When he was twelve years old, thi-v went up to Jcrusaltni after 
the custom of the feast (v fj)

The one incident recorded here gives us our only c|TCcific 
glimpse into the doings of these boyhood years. At twelve years 
of age he went to Jerusalem vvith Mary and Joseph So far as we 
know, this W.IS his first visit there since he was taken there as a 
babe of eight days and again forty days old So the city was a 
new sight to his Ixayish eyes.

Lost for three days, he was finally found in the Temple, sitting 
.imong the Scribes and the Rabbis, both hearing them and asking 
them c)uestions." "His parents were astonished at the ease and 
powers he showed in such a place of dignity, teaching and amazing 
the doctors of divinity in the rabbinical theological seminary But 
none the less is he astonished at their ignorance of the fact tii.it this 
IS the place of all tK? world for him." (A T Robertson) Did 
ye not know. He said, that I must be in my Father s house

It IS interesting to note when Jesus was found, after he was 
presumably lost on his first visit to the Big ( ity, it was not at a 
sweet shop, toy store, or playground, nor i-vc-n in a group of boys, 
but in church! Even then, the only strange part a^ut the whole 
story IS that his parents did not think to look there for liiiti till 
they had looked everywhere else' I wonder where we would have 
been found if we. at twelve, had been left in New York or ( Imago

V('e do not know when Jesus Isec.ime conscious ot Ins .Messianic 
relationship, but we do know that here, at twelve years ot lec. he 

IS aware that Ciod has laid his hand upon him.

IV THE VOt NG MA.NHCHID HE )l Mrs IN NAZARErit

And he went down with them . was sub)ect unto rhciii 
and increased in wisdom and stature and m favor with (lO.! and 
man" (vv so.M)

The Boy who astonished the Dextors of hatred Theology wnli his 
wisdom and understanding of the things of the Spirit sc .is no 
spoiled, preccxious child prcxligy, who chafed under parciii.il re
straint on the one hand, or who threw it off and became the master 
of the household on the other Someone has remarked thai dicsc 
temperamental child prrxligicrs arc *10 per cent temper an.l l-i per 
cent mental." But Jesus was not of that sort He was a loyal, 
obedient, thoughtful, considerate and helpful child. He was seise 
but demanded no adoration of his wisdom. He was a born ic idet, 
but He did not screk to bend others in the home to His will He 
was subject unto his parents."

And he grew normally (I) m wisdom and undcrstandiiu.- for 
he studied constantly the copy of the Hebrew Scriptures whi. ii was 
doubtless in Joseph's home, and surely in the nearby Syn„,-ugue, 
(2) in physical size and vigor, as any normal boy, through -ork 
and play, and (i) in friendliness, appreciation, and populanr with 
his human friends who knew Him, and in favor with His J-voted 
and divine Father.
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■^he tfcuH^ ^puth^
Send \II Lo<t<>r8 To

aunt POLLY, 149 SIXTH AVENLE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

>..r . ■ ■ *•'<* < '’r’'
[,, . ,\' iM lut HI tlt« rr ;> no

icnv’^»; • --.itioM fo rrlicioM h\«T>'»nr wauls
ji, \k s.i'cl Jut ilu\ want to i>tablish ihcir 
owti - laivlar*!. \ anon** |H-opU- vt*t
varjoif- -tin.lanl'. ami son,u- traiikK ori\r Mib- 
,titui«' ■' Si-npiurt > To am-pt ( hrisl
iihl 'iifri';4tr «»ur 'v.-iiU to linn ;..r Hin re- 

•rrakuic '' il’f HihW* plan oi salvalMHi

wt'fks a»i'» at Snn«la> >cl»ool my 
!rach«r ..i\i thi> iIln>tralion '\h\> wa^ a true 
illu>irat''’i! \ifcr a I’liauta hurru am- vhc tru'd 
In -A < k ‘^'roti^h hrr ku k vard whrr.- sonu* 
tm*' ‘lail M-'wn o\iT ami lnl> oi ilu- r<x-t o! 
thr h*ai>t wiTf rt^tini: and 'hr and thr oM 
C(Jor<-*l 'tuinh ;-»iftrr who had lomi- n\rr to 
rfT 'Hr was all ru;hl Jouml an .Id irrr that 
ilad hr<-k«-n olT l>irnt!% m ihr path oi
•hr ta;H^i Tn 'to»«l an rl<-phaitl rar jdailt Slic 
'rmarkt-l !•> d»r old \"c»jro h**w >lran«<' that tlu‘ 
?rcT 'H« uld 'Ki\r tHrii blown down and the >inall 
plain (■•ni'i hast- rr'i'trd. W itliont an'wrnnk* 
1 ».rf| r.t i.,.k Ins kmu* amt N’lian to nit into 
the ^rr, U iih vrry littlr rfTort hr broke
thrirtieh rhr *rrr ami hr inoUotml na hrr ti» 
XT iHat dir heart oj the trrr was rotim He 
tonk :hc 'atnr kmir and rut into tiu- 'l»-m 
thr [liaiii that Ivid withsttHid the hiirneane and 
immeiiiatrl) the hie-Kivin^: sap iHr^an to rii>w. 
My iratln-r ^aid that <mt <*t that simple httle 
cxper.rn. r m the tpnel way o| that old Neyro 
Aftfl without a worfi she learnnl a ijreal lesson.

It when the hearts ot the trees and the tilants 
irr rotten making them resistless, how much 
tnorr are the he;trts ol jK'oplr iinahir to over
come the temptations ot the world when they 
lio rv-t have the Savu.r as their stamlard who 
14 the ^uer all life.

1 Ho(< tliat everyone oi \<>n ius the right 
religions sumiard.

I wrlroine your letters more and tiiore Keep 
ijfl writing.

Yirttr fnenil,

j^unt iPo[£^

Take Time
Take time to work—it is the price ol success.

Take time to think—it is the source of pi.>wcr

Take time to play-~it is the secret of per- 
P«ua) o,uth.

Tak( time to rca<I—it is the fouiHhilion of 
•»sdo:, .

Take time to worship—it is tiic high way to 
re>erc:ii c.

Takr time to be friendly—it is the road to
happ;:.,

TaM time to dreani—it is hitching our wagon
to a sur.

lime to love and be kyred it it the 
P*ivilrge of the godt.

^—HauHthuviUe Dispaitk Stmt-

Thi r^ay, Ocrosn 1940

. Mv \\\ PI teacher i» Mis» 
Smtaluy schtKjl teacher i* Mrs

lU'i.' .Maple >treei. KiiiK'tHUt. Teiin.
iJear .\i;-a

I .4»ti ;vr.irs .il.J I am m ihe 'eveuth grade m
'ch.iul I en)(.j leaduii^ the letters m ihe Sofs«, Soujii 
I go tn the Si.iir i.iue Bat'ti't I hutch and the nastor
IS Kes' Tr..> \ J..I .................................................
I'nila t illir and it 
j H (iibsoii,

Soiii ttiend,
I I Kt, Ha> w»B

{{ .{..-me ( .ara. Jn.i riv hi>f, v’h uiJJ uiujyi /i*v
f'Oi/t

Nr^, Market. Teivn
bear Aunt Pt4iv

t am -• little girl six >ear, i-l.l 1 ,im in the second 
grade I go to Tliinipim Sch>M>l M v teacher's name <s 
Mt» Itittiet k mil h She i« a g*"«l tcachei I go ro 
iHsmyl n to ch’ifih I belong to the Sunlream Uatnl 
I 4in Ultrre.ir.l in w'lting

M illi love.
(,r..to,iA K»»> Kirnu

Ji’eifin. li .1 HI..- f»ii»v *•' 'v i«. .corjti
HtKl jh.'Ul ;< ri(in<; a itory T titmt'lhin I firr HJ *

Ne» Market, rnin , Kmite *
I)ear Am t p.41v

I am .1 Is'V '' irais old I .tm in the fourth grade. 
I go to church and Smida' school .it liumiilm Bapti'l 
C'hurch Ms >un.tav sc i.«»l ir.uher's name is Sirs
Walter Br>-.ks >hr is a gi-«i teacher I have 3
sisterv and I Inothei I like to go places with my 
father and 1 like to plas 'sill 1 hope to see my
letter m print in the Voi'Ni. S-U th 

\ our Irtetiil.
t. HsKLe» ksv KtlHIt

H'c jre .Odd t^al van :n»,>rc. ('koe/ei. //<»«• it> ytru 
/i*e y.>»r .f/cf le finnt '

MarliMUiville. Term.
bear .\unt Polls

I am a girl 11 sears ..Id I go t.. IWthlehrm School. 
1 like mv leaiher Her name is .Miss Ruby Teague 
We had a BiMe Scbtol last week Mr f-ord came 
out ami held it tor uv We have .r s>retiy buiMmg.
It was built last >rar We keep the yards clrart, too. 
I am in the imirth grade I like mv school mates and 
I like my 'ch(n>l building tia>. Mv name i» Helen 
Cole

favorite verse is fohtt 3 Ih “For <»od *0
gave his uny liegutten Son 

that whomever Iwl'eveth in Him should nut perish but
have evrrlisting life "

IlCLKN Lott
Thf mttrt / kciir ahom$ yime it HrUn. Ike mort

I Ukc it I Ivl tt s fun krff-inif thf yard ciran

Madisunville, Tenn.
bear -Aunt Polh

[ jm a fx>y U years of age I go to Bethlehem 
School I go to Big Creek « hutch I like my school
teacher Her narrve is Ruby Teague. We have a me* 
scho..l building We had a Bible School week before 
last, arxl I liked it hne [ will close 

A'our friend,
; b HALt.

.4re ■ ftxlt 'tktnff ifko-il. J /’ * if'Ay Jowl ye*

>ear 
I ai

Madisoiiville, Teno.

Simt HcKivlviT.

Townsend. Tenn.
bear .\unt Pollv

I am a little lx.y S ye.ars old. I go to Bethel Baptist 
(Tiurch. .My daddy is tnv pastor and he bainiaed me 
this summer. Mrs. Jake Varmcr is my B T L leader, 
also my Sunday H.bool teacher I am in the third 
grade and go in lownsend -S<h<«.l Mrs ClilTord Me- 
Nicile is iny teacher I etijo, the ^’otNo S^iVTii page 

^ our f Tienu,
iTiAtLSs Su'oTiir-as,

HV arr (jlad that v.»u hkf ,>ur paar. (. harift. Art 
y.'ii lo hf a prfathrr likf your jathtr*

. am going to school I am in the fourth grade 
and I am 13 years old. I have been playing ball I^st 
w4wk we had a Bible Schuul

F-nwAtD CoLg.
l$n t it fun to uo to ifh,i.>i I du-ard* Or do you 

/i*g rc ptoy koH h<ttrrf
Ma<li>onville. Term

bear Aunt Polly
I am a girl. I am 8 years old My teacher s name 

IS Miss Ruby Teague and 1 go tn Bethlehem School. 
I like to go to sch ol My schoolhouse is brick I am 
<n the fourth grade My meeting starts Sunday 

\our inend,
Ha2EL BtlcMKI.

/ trowl sixnc .>r you to rrertc me ahoMt yomr rrxtiaJ, 
Hitw about y.'s doin^ that. Hatttf

Madisonville. Tenn
Dear Aunt Polly:

1 am 111 vears oM and in the fouitfa grade. I like 
to go to scb.sd -My teacher's name n Ruf>y Teague 
I go tn Bethlehem S:h«aol arul Bethlehem Church 

Vours truly.
Vauohm SrogKLY

from aii rtporti out your tiuv. f'aHgkw. / tkiMk 
you rt iurky to lit r i* Btihlfht m cimtmunily

Madisonville. Tenn.
bear Aunt Polly;

I am a rtl 1^ years old. 1 go t» BetUdiem School. 
I go to church at Bethkhew. W« hod a Bible School 
last week in school. The trerhiff «m Rev. H. B. 
Ford from NUdisoavOta. hc^ a aioe srhoolbonse.
It IS made o< bridt. I eniaar jmtT letters oo the 
Yockg Soirtsi page aad I an hi the aeveoth grade. 
Mr teacher’s aane » Min Rotar Teagae.

Y«mr trirndT^
Na»€t SiooLir.

H^r ea/egwd Iftttr, Itmty. Hem ahraT wriHm§ 
799 fS. WMidna. Memphis, Tew 
achooL |Vcvt Saada/ will fat Piw

irsr £fcr.‘ Jfi-eJs!?
letur Utd t mid— <U

Mrs. Maynard s Letter from Japan 
I’liblishc.l Jan. 10, 1895

(C onlxtuted from last uvr/t)
W V riih our eyes .tmi woikUt if it is ail real. 

.\re wc iu»t silfinR m t>ur home in America 
rc:i(iim: "f lullivcr's Travels." aiul arc not these 
(icople the Lilliputians pictured in our nimd? 
No. it is no dream; and already, at the time of 
ni\ wntiMR. a little over a week later, the nov
elty. the straiiKcness is wearing away, and I am 
feeling very much at home with this strange 
I>ctiple. It may lx partially due to the fact that 
I am blessed in being in such a lovely Christian 
home, and have others to do my talking for me. 
If left to make my way alone. I doubt not I 
should for many days feel puzzled as to how to 
proceed.

I would love to tcH you t>f my Sunday in 
beautiful Kobe; of my ride from there to Moji 
upon a real Jajianese vessel, and frtnn -Moji to 
Fukuoka u{x>n their dainty little cars, of the 
Tlianksgiving service and dinner winch we cn- 
jtiyed the day after our reaching “home” (do 
you nut know that it was a real Thanksgiv
ing ') and of the Christian Japanese whom I 
have met here—but only sec how my letter is 
growing! I will let you laugh a little at my 
expense, and then, with some thoughts on the 
child-life here to encourage you for greater 
activity. I will leave you for awhile. Upon 
second thought. I will send you a sketch of 
child-life in Japan next time. In the meantime, 
work with all your might for missions and pray 
tor your missionary. With tender love.

Bessir Mays AMU.
Kuknoka, Japan, Dec. I. 1894.

P S—Rut we did not have onr laugh. It 
looks as if I were trying to get out of it. does 
It not!' The Japanese word for go<xl-bye is 
“sayonaragiKKl-morning, "Ohio.'' A few 
mornings since I determined to begin to use the 
few words I liad learned at once. So when the 
Japanese preacher came in to sec us I hastened 
to meet him and welcomed him by saying to 
him. "Ohio” igiKxibyct He was toi> polite to 
laugh until I did. as [ did most heartily in a 
moment after I had .stioken. So you sec, chil
dren. we are going to have many Falls before 
we learn to talk over here; but we W’lll get up 
atid try again, as you did when you were with 
your First Reader B. M

li'iUihi you like for »m' to prmt her letter 
iUwut cAiW-/i/«* m JafKtnf

—.\l ST Poixv.

5000 wanted
to mU BIMm, Tt 
tave ^

w, E—4 h—ku, •Trip-

rjsTi
c—U imm ikm, m.

WMrtttal MW UV8TA1, Plu 
_ tWm, Inbtara mMm*. totptan OiMt> 
m Cm4s. Owm mmmImIm. mb4 tor tiM 
iiaHt m4 prlM Itot.

aao— W. MOBUt, PmUtoWr 
■toft. m. mmm buc. ckiMc*. m.

Pagi9

,.....



3APTIST TRAINING UNION:
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 

HENRY C. ROGERS . MISS RUBY BALLARO
Oiractar Olflu Sacratary

MISS ROXIE JACOBS LAWRENCE NEWMAN
Jiiaiar.|Marmadiata Laadar Caamntlan Praaldaat

Training Union Enlargement Revival Held First 
Baptist Church, Elizabethton

'PJraiNr. the week of September 15 in the 
^ First Baptist Church of Elizabethton, a 
Baptist Training Union Enlaritement Revival 
was held. We have asked the chairmen of the 
various committees t o give their testimonies 
about this. You will read this with interest 1 
am sure. This shixild be duidicated in every 
Baptist church in Tennessee.

—Henry C. Rogers.

Before the Campaign 
As Committee Chairman

The announcement was made in February that 
Mr. Rogers with a faculty of four would come 
to us in September for a Training Union En- 
largeWnt Revival. Eight months for prepara
tion! In all of our eagerness we wished for it 
much sooner but now we realize that the enor
mous task of fuHv preparing tor this great 
week could never have been accomplished in 
less time. Our preparation began immediately 
after the announcentent. Committees were ap
pointed. responsibilities designated, meetings 
held to plan the work, a conference with our 
state director, publicity outlined, a prayer cal
endar written and published—it was a contin
uous job week by week, day by day, night by 
night Yes. it was months of long hard work, 
but the results were glorious. It was the great
est investment of time and money our church 
could have made—and it paid the highest divi
dends obtainable.—Jou.v L. Cottreix.

Chairman of Entertainment Committee
Through the co-operation of every organiza

tion in our church the Entertainment Commit
tee was able to entertain our workers royally. 
The Committee met them at the train and es
corted them to the homes where they were to 
spend the nights. So many calls were received 
by the committee for the privilege of entertain
ing these workers in their homes that some had 
to be turned down. We hope they will come 
again!—Laira Brcmit.

Chairman of Church Arrangements
As Chairman of Church .Arrangements I 

made an appeal to all other organizations of 
the church—by personal contacL through the 
church bulletin, and from the pulpit, to co
operate with the Training Union in our En
largement Revival, and to refrain from having 
any meetings of any nature in the church, or 
otherwise, which would conflict with the En
largement Revival.

I also furnished our state workers with a 
blue print of each floor of our church, showing 
the arrangement and seating capacity of each 
room and department—Ca«l Hopki.vs.

Chairman of Visitation Committee
Visit—Visit—Visit seemed to me the key 

word to success of our Training Union Revival. 
This program was definilely planned as to who 
would n^e these visits to obtain the needed 
information. Six visitations were planned and 
some of the members were contacted through 
the departments of the Sunday school. Seventy, 
five per cent of the resident church members 
recerved at least three vuits before the Train
ing Union Revival sUrted.

—Katheune Brumit.

Pace 10

Chairman of Transportation Committee
In preparation for the Revival the following 

visitation days were planned :
1. July 14—General visitation of church 

members.
2. July 16—Follow-up
3........................... —Follow-up.
4. Sept. IS—General Visitation.
5. Sept. lO-JO.—Daily with the fmtr visiting 

workers.
For the first two, reply post cards were sent 

to all interested members who had cars. The 
response was rixkI and about 25 cars were used 
to contact about 500 church iiK-nibers. Oirs 
were secured for Nos. 3 and 4 by personal 
solicitation and through telephone calls and an
nouncements in the church services. Those used 
during the week oi ScptcinlK-r 16 were fur
nished chiefly by or through the leaders of the 
departnwnts of the Training Union—a driver 
and a car for each of oiir visiting work
ers when needed in conLicting prospective 
leaders and members. Though our particular 
car might not be available every day, others 
were substituted. A schetlulc was made up and 
checked each night for the following day. 
Many of our members found a great joy in 
using or lending their cars.

The Bible teaches that we" should use every
thing that we have in the Lord's work, and our 
cars are not excepted. 1 am very grateful to 
all who responded so well in this phase of our 
Revival.—J. D. Brooks.

Chairman of Classification Committee
The Classification Committee tixik hundreds 

of blank cards, stacks of clean white pa|>cr. 
the visitation survey cards, and several good 
typewriters to m.-ikc two classificatirgis of our 
church roll. One was according to age groups 
in the unions; the second according to families 
to facilitate visitation during the Enlargement 
Revival. These were placetl in the hands of 
our visiting workers when they arrivcil on the 
field.

Praises of Campaign
By the Pastor

nPitE Training Union Kniargement Revival 
held recently in our church has been one 

of the greatest achievements in the history of 
the church. We shall never forget the faithful 
work of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Rogers, .Miss 
Roxie Jacobs, and Mrs. Stanley Armstrong, 
Their leadership was both that of enthusiasm 
and practical adaptation to our needs. We are 
thankful for the great number of church mem
bers reached with their program of enlargement, 
and especially are we grateful for the discovery 
of leadersliip possibilities within our church 
nwmbership. As pastor of the church. 1 can 
sincerely recommend this type of program to 
any pastor who is anxious to enlarge and in
crease his Training Union usefulness in his 
church program.—V. FiSyd Starke.

By the Educational Director
As I pause now and realize the unbelievable 

results of our Enlargement Revival. I pause 
with Ml the rincerity of my soul to thank God 
for his multitude of blessings. Even yet we 
do not fuUy realize the influence this week has

had on our entire church program. (i.,r church 
h;»s always adv«<atc<l and attcmptiMl t ■ promott 
a progressive educational program, but our 
Enlargement Revival has been the '.listandinj 
example of what could be done. 1 ruly ogr 
church has grown spiritually as new and ct*. 
sccrated leadership lias been enlisted. It ha 
meant a redctlication of our members to the 
establi.shment of an efficient and well organizni 
training program.—John L. Cottreu.

By the Training Union Director
Inasmuch as the Training Unimi Director 

must see his Training Union in its largest scope, 
I naturally feel and see the composite ..f bent- 
fits deriveel from a Training Union Enlarge
ment Revival such as wc had in our church. 
Its physical growth is naturally most .Jivious: 
from 10 to 24 unions; from an average attend
ance of api>roximatcly 160 to ,k»2. the first 
Sunday night conclusion of cani|Ktign: alnuxt 
doubled leader enlistment. These adnevements 
are no greater or more important to onr church 
or Training Uni- in than the less tangible loy
alty. devotitui. and a renewed sense tif respon
sibility on the [girt t>f ofticers and leaders to 
present a pn>grain which will truly train lor 
service every single meinber of our church 
whom wc c.m enlist.—Carter B, Wau,

By the Adult Department Director
This week has truly me.mt to the .Adult 

I>ep;irtnicnt both ENLARGEMENT and RE- 
\TYAL. Not only has it brought us an in. 
crease in mnnber of unions, instructed leaders, 
and newly enlisted membirs, but also a re
awakening of interest, spirit, and zeal that as
sures us of continued growth and development. 
—J. C. Brow ning.

By the Young People's Department Dircflor 
Oh. how the revival did enlarge twr vision 

for tlu- jsossibilities the Training Union holds 
for young iieople's spiritual, intellectual ami 
social devcIopiiK-nt. Over and over it magnified 
our love and interest in our church. .And didn't 
it make us feel closer to Him!—E. L. Bowos. 

By the Intermediate Department Dirertot 
As a former president of an adult union to 

the directorship of the Intermediate UepartmeW 
I would say that this week of consecrated train
ing ami working with the tnetnlx-rship of car 
church has discovered the leaders and memkas 
for this de|iartnient that could nut luve been 
done in any other way or by any other method 
Our Intermediate Department was greatly 
strengthened.—Robert L. Haskins.

By the Junior Department Director 
When the curtain rose on the Enlargement 

Revival Week, the Junior Department had four 
unions, only seven workers, and sixty-four 
members. 'The curtain fell at the close of tht 
week on one new union, nine new workers, and 
fifteen new ineniliers. done through the untiring 
efforts of the Enlargement Revival.

—Jl-MUIF. WlllS.NZI.

By the Story Hour Department Director 
Training Union nicmlvers can be won if tbr 

attempt is made to win them. During this week 
the attempt was made, meinkcrs were wo^ new 
ideas rcceiveil. and vast increase came io W 
Training Unimi thrmigli tlw Training Umoo 
Revival. -As Story Hour Director. I diink this 
rev ival has been one of the most suer-ssful re- 
vivTils ever held in our church. Tin- w’ls *■ 
complished by the consecrated, t'hrist-lili* 
workers. They challenged us and liy their bHp 
we did it.—Marie Slagle.

By the Sunday School Superimcndait 
.As Suiierintendeiit of the Sunday School of 

the First Baptist Church, I am gra'eful for 
the workers who helped in the Trail ing Uni* 
Revival in our church thii week. ! i 
to be victorious in the war on sin in pUces tn|» 
and low, we must prepare ourselves for a grtnW 

IConliniud oh pogt 11]

Baptist and Rfflbctc*

-7 ,



jUNDAT SCHOOL DEPABTHEHT.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 

JESSE DANIEL MISS JANIE LANNOM MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS
SuMrlnUnjMl OfflM SMnUry EMroMUnr LMdw

Tbrmt—"Goimf om in EnUrttmtnt tni Biblt Study for Etmiitlijm." Motto—"Ti7 ///"

Vacation Bible Schools Reported in August, 1940

aurcb Prlnclp«l
,OLK i:Ol NTY ASSOCI ATION—

EnioL
mcol

Aw»ge
Attendance

(('onlinucd from last 
Conrer. 

tions CUm

rval—• ijrove

Bcoloo Stalioo

Mine City 
IvbeOa
Zioa .
Bonners tr- 
Ne* Zion

. Rev. Get^e Peek 
Rev. George Peek . 
Rev. George Peek 
Mr». C. W. Law»on 
sum Ada William* 
Ada William*
Ada Williams 
Ada Williams 
Mr». C. W Lawtnn 
Mae Ella Stinnett

jt^asiSbi ASSo.:.-^fi^S-^‘"”"
saver Ridge Evelyn Kacfcett
Doewuc-J Jno.J.Prmun
Cedar K..Hic E. Harvey
plraasnt lli!l M»« K-»ly Harvey
S»dy t'.r«.ve Frances Harvey
TabemaeJe Evelyn Packett
BeO \vent c France* Scott
|UVERSll>£ .ASSCKilAT ON—

- Mr*. Louisa Carro’l 
Firrdonia J E Parrott
Fairvvm .. W , F. \\ right
ROBERTSON ASSOCIATION—
White Houne M.«rguerite Holman
ROEM ASSOCIATIOIW 
Woodbury . - C »mton S. \N rtglu
aV»R ASSOCIATION—
Rockey Ort.\ e . . M>'Ttle Treece
Dup^ William Hall

59
6l

29

SS
55

124

72

40

J6

S3

24

30

55

Dupont William Hall
SEOt'.^TCIIIB V.ALLEY .ASSOCIATION—

E. O. ('.Hirellttlutwei:
CoW Sfi. Miaiutn 
EstoaviHe
Ebeoeier ..................................
Fu*t. Dunlap Dorrance Harmon
SHELBY ASSOCIATION—Mias Helen T120C 
Big Creek.
Faxoa Miwon
FnbervUte
Calvary
Speedway Terrace 
Bellevue

J. P. Neel 
. Mr*. W. E. McMUUn

S5S""" .. ; uSS.

^ SsiEF

87
|6
39
>5

So
27
37

30
40

59
05
28
79

l8
17

38
3^
37

Six Leading Associations in 
Registering Junior Classes
KHiowiNi; ASSocI.^TlONS RFC leading the 

^ state in registering their Junior classes. The 
associational Junior superintendents arc mainly 
re^ismsible for this splendid work. Congratu- 
lati«>ns to them and to every Junior teacher 
which has manifested this interest in their work.

Nashville Association, 48 classes — Miss 
Blanche Unthicum, .\sstKtational Junior Super* 
intcrvlcnt, 161 Eighth Avenue. North, Nashville.

Sheihy Association. 43 classes—Mrs. C. N. 
Williams. Associational Junior Superintendent. 
IWt Mignoii Avenue, Memphis.

f)ci.ce Association. 39 classes—Mrs. H. C. 
Patterson. Assoeiational Junior Superintendent, 
38^ I.erch, Oiattanooga.

H'.Uton Association, 19 cUsses—Miss G>ra 
Mae Crockett, Associational Junior Superin- 
t«nd* nt. Johnson City.

Gibsrjn Association, 18 classes—Miss EIim- 
^rth Harrisoo, Associataonal Junior Superin* 
tenar.^, Hi40 Mitchcl St, Humboldt

K Association, 15 classes—Mrs. Swan
Haw rth, Associational Junior Superintendent, 
40b Haworth Place, Knoxville.

Nl-a ts the time to secure the registration 
so that every Junior teacher may have 

his/her dast registered soon after October L

44
so

I06
56
3ft
20
35

ChwTch Prtndpsl
STOCKTON VALLEY—£▼• Tuckor
Cedar Grove........................A. D. NlchoU... -
SWEETWATER ASSOCIATION—
Chriitianburg...................... Barker Hardisoo.
F1r«t. Sweetwater.............. J. R. Hodge*..........
Bethlehem.............................Hobart Ford..........
TENNESSEE VALLEY—Bescrtce Adams

Enrol*
DCDt

Average Convef- 
Atteadance Horn

•S
79

54
IIS
64

C

Coulterville 
Oak Hill 
WoU Creek , 
Cranmore Cove 
Yellow Creek 
High Point

.. Ruby Martin 

.. Moniie Cockran

ii!^

9

15
46
35

7
37
45

34
34

UNION association—Merle PwtiRo
Laurel Creek ............B. Caldwell

SO
23

S»

6l

Robertaon Spring*
Spencer
Piilole
Sparta ...............
Liberty 
Fim. Doyle 
Gum Spring* 
Greenwood 
PleMant HiU

.6*. J. B. Caldwell, 
J. B

17
l6

25
37

47
27 
38 

• 22 
56

T NvlSS
■■D.w.H^iSSsrr ::
::HughM^*““'';::::

123
25
77
IQs

23
51
72

44

14
5

41
25 1

121
--ISO

24
8o

’U

40
IK 

56 
i6o 
152 
366 

Lftngfacd

35
81
40

120
143
339

3
17

WESTERN ASSOCIATIO.N—M™.1I McDurnan

!!

67
171
45

Flr*t. Fayetteville , . E. L. Smother* WS
WILSON COUNTY ASSOCIATION—Okwt LumpUa

\i
16 I
33
16
29

Fim. Watertown ............ C. E. Wright
Cedar Grove........................Oecar Lumpkin
dadeville ............................Uilber Joe Thompeon.
Smith Fork...........................0*mr Lumpkin................
WISEMAN ASSOCIATION—
LaFayette.............................Mr*. Louiaa Carroll

96
42
92
31

67
36
79
26

Total*
Prwfou* Total*

289
430

18.019
31.78s

13.434
*4.173

55*
794

Grand Total* 49.804 37.617 t.346

Qasscs which are now registered should register 
again for the new Sunday school year. Which 
association will lead in registering Junior classes 
and department* next year?

Home Co-operation Material Ready
'T'hf. PAnEA.VT "In the Way He Should 
-*• which has been prepared for use during 

Home Co-operation Week is ready. You may 
secure three free copies of this program by 
writini! your slate Sunday School Department.

it is my desire that EVERY MEMBER OF 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL SHALL BE IN 
REGULAR ATTENDANCE IN THE 
TR.AINXNG UNION.—J. D. BaooKS.

Praises of Campaign
IConlimi.'d from pane 10] 

lattle. Thus far. on most fronts, we have only 
been fecIinR out the enemy, \ Christian 
Soldier must be willing to serve to the utmost 
but willingness alone is not enough. We must 
be trained in Church .Membership and there is 
no agency of the chyxch which can supplant 
the Training Union in this work.

1 have attended every service of the Revival 
and I know that its good resulu will be felt 
mightily throughout the whole church and in 
most every, home in the city. The tireless ef
forts of our visitors have shown us how. and 
inspired us to attempt to enlarge om Tr^ii« 
Union until every church member is active in 
its program. In a Urge measure, the Sunday 
school looks to the Training Union for the 
trained teachers and officers that it needs and

By the President of Woman s Missionary 
Society

The Training Union Revival just closed in 
iHir church is absoluttly the finest thing that 
has ever been done for enlisting and developing 
Christian leadership among our people. It 
seeks to find the prospects, goes after them, 
brings them in for a week’s training, and en
lists them in active service. This week with
out doubt sUrted our people on a busy roaii 
.Any Baptist church should feel fortunate in 
being able to promote a Baptist Training Union 
Revival.—Mrs. D. M. Laws.

THutsDAY, Occam, i. 1940
Pocin

'm

By the Qiairman of Deacons
If there were no benefit from a Training 

Union other than the good fellowship and study 
together, it would really be worthwhile. But 
added to that is the training in church lea^r- 
ship. systematic giving, molding them into 
material for more efficient church officers and 
better Christians and neighbors so that the re- 
sulU will be’^ek in their future lives and of 
much profit to the church as a whole. The 
Training Union Revival brought this to our 
church.—D. D. Maucaws.
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Program for the Middle Tennessee Divisional Meeting 
Cookeville, October 22, 1940 
Theme: “Publish Glad TidinRs"

Moksing

9:00. Hs-mn. “How Firm Foundation"
Devotional, "Publish Glad Tidings"........................................ Mrs. Howard Bennett, Carthage
Welcome ..........................................................................................Mrs. Frank Elmore. Ci»keviile
Response ....................................................................................... Mrs. Homer Bean. Murtrecsboro
"Publishing Glad Tidings Through the W.M.U."..................................Miss Mar.v Northington
“Young People Publishing Glad Tidings".................................................... Miss Margaret Bruce
“The Need ot Publishing the Tidings in Middle Tennessee".. Mrs. Louisa Carroll. Celina 
Organizations of the Xew Divisions
Quartette ... ................................................................................................................. Doyle W.M.U.
Offering—.\nnouncements
“China Receives the Glad Tidings".................... ................................Mrs. S. E. .\.vers. China
.\rraiNoo.s'
Devotional. “We’ve a Story to Tell to the N'ations"............ Mrs. Oscar T. Xelson. Sparta
“Tennessee College Helping to Publish Glad Tidings”..........Dr. Merrill Moore. President
Presenting “Publishing Glad Tidings .\ttractivclv”..................................Mrs. Wm. McMurry
•O Zion Haste".......................................................... '. ................................Mrs. C. D. Creastnan

and she taught the juniors this year .md | took 
the beginners. She was very enthu.sl.l^tic ibotg 
it and is a splendid junior teacher. Mr. Ri*,^ 
our of course had his hands full wiili the boys 
and all of the other things that .nily he cu 
do. I did the cixrking. driving aii<! the inci. 
dentals. We are already (danning wh.il we will 
do ne.xt year in the camp work. W y 
that someone will make it |)ossible i.r have j 
boys' workshop and sonw c.xtra indusirv for the 
girls to learn along with their Bible ami Missiwi 
Study classes.

It is our firm tonviction that what we have 
been enabled to do has been made possible 
through the intercessory prayers of our frienis 
who know the value and the o|ipurtunitics of 
this mountain work apd they have asked God 
to use us in it. Therefore we ask all frieaiii 
to contittue to pray that we nuy be used en
tirely in His own way.

1:15.

Chairman of Hospitality for 
Divisional Meetings

Tv vot: .uu; t-L.sxxiNC to stay over night at the 
meeting of your divisional meeting please ask 

your women to notify the chairman in each 
place. West Tennessee. Memphis. October 17- 
18. Bellevue Church, chairman Mrs. C. E. Kill- 
ingsworth, 229 Conlee Place; Middle Tennessee, 
Cookeville, October 21-22, chairman Mrs. J. W. 
Painter; East Tennessew, October 24-25, Sweet
water. chairman Mrs. S. Y. McCarroll.

The young people’s meeting is on the evening 
before the general conventiovi opens. Please do 
your best to get your young people to the ban
quet that is feing arranged for them. Price of 
banquet will be found on this page later on.

Our Training School
M/ith the L.SSCEST EXioLME.NT in 20 years the 

W.M.U. Training School in T^micvtlleW.M.U. Training School in Louisville, 
Ky.. opened its thirty-fourth annual session for 
the last term at the present location in House 
Beautiful. The new building on the Seminary 
campus will be ready for occupation in 1941.

A total of 101 boarding students and 57 day 
studentt. representing 17 states and 2 foreign 
countries, including 5 daughters of missionaries, 
were registered during the ^nt week. North 
Carolina leads writh IJ; Misshbippi. Tennessee 
and Virginia 11 each; Floridk 10; Georgia, 
Kentucky and South Carolina bN.Mabama 4; 
Louisiana and Oklahoma 3; Arkansas and 
Missouri 2; District of C^umbia, Illinois, 
Maryland, California and West Virginia 1; 
China and Italy 1.

Teraiessee's students are: Seniors—Ixiis Field- 
en, Gertrude Hale, Frances Hayley. Marv Mills, 
and ZelU Sipe. Juniors—Caroline Cross, I9oris 
De Vault, Jeitnefl Greer. Lorene Holland. Mary 
Holman, and Mary London.

The forma] opening of the school on Sept. 
17 was presided over by Miss Carrie U. Uttlc- 
john, serving her tenth year as principal. Dr. 
J. B. Weatberspooo, professor of Sociology in 
the Seminary and Training School, brought a 
message oo the good things ahead this year for 
those who seek them.

After 28 years of service the Training School 
Good Will Center was sold Sept. 1 to Dr. John 
Little. Snperimendent of the Presbyterian 
Colored Mission, to be used in serving the l^e 
Negro constituency of that section. It is hoprf 
that a new center may be opened soon.

Miss Wanda Lynch, Good Will Center direc
tor, is assisting in social work courses, held 
work department and office. Miss Eva Brewer, 
resident nurse for 10 years, has resigned to ac
cept a similar position in Mars Hill College. 
The infirmary is in charge of a graduate nurse 
who is studying for foreign service. She is 
assisted by a Senior student with experience in 
institutional nursing.

Preparation is being made for the laying of 
the cornerstone of the new building on October 
2. when Founders’ Day will bring alumnae and 
friends of the school from over the South.

Mountain Workers Report a Busy 
Summer

•M»s. G. L. Ridenovi, CaryviHe.
rjcEi.sc THI.S PAST si’.WMEK wc suvcly have 

been busy—busier than ever it seems. From 
the time schools were out in April up to the 
very week the county schools b^an again in 
August we were working in Vacation Bible 
Schools, campus and revival meetings. Our 
workers conducted six of the eight V.B.S.’s in 
the association, teaching several hundred of the 
boys and girls in the mining camps and moun
tain communities. We also held four camps at 
our Fork Mountain Camp House and conducted 
a V.B.S. there enroling over fifty in it. In all 
we had about a hundred and fifty boys and girls 
in the camp for teaching and training for from 
two to nine days each. Mr. Ridenour also 
preached in two revivals and we all helped in 
those. The Lord has been so good to us. It 
seemed that our strength just stretched out to 
whatever extent was necessary—not to speak of 
the money which we had to work on! And we 
were constamly saying that our teaching seemed 
to be better'and the results morejhan ever be
fore. We thank the Lord for it.

M'ss Brewer, who has been nurse at the 
Training School in Louisville for eight years 
and has worked with us in the suinmrrs for 
seven years, was with us again and as always 
presented to the young people both by precept 
and example the Christian ideals of life which 
have made her loved by them all. She goes 
this year to be college nurse at Mars Hill. The 
other worker besides our own family was Miss 
Maude Kay of South Carolina, who graduated 
from the Training School in May. She is a 
fine teacher and just fit in with the needs here. 
Crea, o-zr daughter, worked right along in Bible 
school and camp work. I swapped with her

.Pace 12

Natural Color Home Mission 
Pictures Now Available to Churches

N.MiRAL o»Li>R piclurcs fn»m Home 
Mis.sion fields have been asscn^ilcd in il

lustrated lectures and arc available l\)r use by 
churches, accurdiiu; to Joe \V. Rurtv»n, ui 
Board’s publicity secretary.

.‘Ml made this year, these new pictures present 
in remarkable naturalness the actual work of 
missionaries in their everyday activities. For 
artistry and faithfulness of cuTor rciKFiibn the 
scenes approach the skillful films of profes
sionals.

Mountetl in the smaller, mure convenient 
1x2 inch sli<les. the pictures can be shown with 
any of the i>opular projectors nude for this sue 
slides, such as the S\’K machine sold by Baptist 
Book Stf»res. The Home Mission pictures on 
be used only on machines with slide earners, 
since the pictures are mounted and do not cook 
m one Continuous roll of film.

Four lectures are now ready, the publicity 
secretary states, two on Indian work in Xew 
Mexico, one on S|ianish work, ami one (Xi 
The titles arc:

Indian Missions in New Mexico 
Imlians—Yesterday and Today 
Corfinado’s C'hildren and the Gos{>el 
(iospci 0»nf|uests m Cuba 
Amjther uruup of pictures will be availat4e 

soon on work among the foreigners in the 
Soutli, this lecture being planned csi>ecially for 
use with the book. The Striintter Within Ow 
loi/cj by J. F. Plainfield. Other lectures, cov
ering all of the Home Mission ficUls. will be 
completed as rapidly as the pictures can be 
made.

Each lecture, of about fifty beautiful pictures, 
is accompanied by a manuscript explaining each 
scene. Each has been arranged to require abooi 
thirty minutes for showing.

Reservation for the use of these lectures 
shouUl l>e made in advance. The church’s only 
obligations are to handle the pictures carefully, 
return them promptly, and pay the express 
charges. •

INSURANCE COSTS REDUCED'

1- rgice tc

,- j M f'. '.ters! •

NATIONAL MUTUAL CHURCH INSURANCE i

Baptist and RHFtEcm



IN HIemoriam
^ 5„, liH .ori. Iirinlfd trK. All ottwr *ort* I cmt 
^ OOituaiT •* obttuuiM. Otl»

' •“ «onU. Pie**# MDtl
BMP# «il!> e*el»-

McDOWKU.
On T-.naday. SiT«in'l>''' -O. 1"^. Mfs- Emna 

McDowtH of 13W Agnes Place. Memphis. 
Toinc>a<c. passed to her reward after serving 
]5 a faith-01 nteniber in the Baptist church for 
tighty-tbrec years.

She professed faith in Christ at the early 
of rUven and was united with the Eldad 

Baptist Church in Gibson County. ,\l the time 
of her jossing she was a member of the Prescot 
Memori.-il Church of Memphis. Mrs. McDowell 
*as a great inspiration to all her pastors as 
well a.s all who were fortunate enough to he 
associated with her. .She always rendered val
uable t bristian service and was active in the 
Lord's work until very recent years. She was 
a subscrilier to Iter church pai>er. the Baptist
*X!I Rs>1.KTI«.

WARD
Whertas. it has pleased the ,\lmi«hty to re- 

nwsve from our miilst by; death *»ur esUemed 
friend and civlaborer. Mrs. D. W Ward, who 
has for years occnpieil a proinineiit place m the 
Spring Creek B.iptist Church W .M S . main- 
tainiitg under all circumstances a character un- 
tamisiw'd and a reputation abose reprioch.

Therefore. Resolved that in the death of Mr-. 
Ward w< have sustained the loss of a friend 
and neighbor wltose fellowship it was our honor 
and pleasure to enjoy: that we hear testimony 
to her lereaved family and mourning friends 
over whom ssirrow has hung sable mantle our 
hrartfelt o:mdole:ice and pray that infinite good 
ness may bring .speedy relief to their burdened 
hearts iid inspire them with the cmisolation 
that hope in futurity and faith in C»od, given 
even in the shadow of the tomb.

Rcss'lverl. That a copy of these residutions he 
presented to the family of our tieceased friend, 
also one to the Baptist paper and one to the 
nunotes of our W.M.S.

Mis. G. G. Jovsni.
Mis. O. W. Fly.
Miit. J. D. Askew.

Fourth, he was estemeeU tor his constant con
victions. There was no wavering when he once 
nude up his mind and fiamd his positum. What
ever that position was it was in accord with 
his spiritual tcmiicraniettl.

Fifth, he believed in the verities of the Bible 
as the Revealed Woril of Go«l with all his heart. 
He had no compromise of what he understood 
to be the leaching of "The Book.”

.Sixth, it can trulhfiilly be said that he was 
cltaritable in his attitude toward his brethren 
but never surrendered his iHisition merely in 
the interest of expctliency.

Scveiilli, our love and rcs|iect for Rev. Dan 
Webb leads us Uxlay to extend our sympathy 

to his widow atwl children in this their hour of 
bereavement, to pray the comfort of the Holy 
Spirit up>iii iltcni and the loving care always 
of our Heavenly Father to the end that they 
may realize at this tintc the abiding principles 
of the gos|icl of oiir Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. Wc would pray for the splenditl church 
his homvgoing leaves at this tinw without an 
under shepherd.

Resiwctfully,
Yonr C'onunittce,

A. F. Maiia.n-s.
S. P. White,
J. K. Hav.\»_s.

Memorial by Baptist Pastors Conference of 
KnoxtrUIe, Tennessee, concerning

^ REV. DAX A. WEBB
Sitxrc o< Baptist conference sincerely feels 

the loss of oar brother. Rev. D. .K. Webb, we 
take this method of expressing our appreciation 
of him as a Baptist minister, a member of oar 
cnoferrace and a brother beloved.

Brother Webb’s fafthfoi attendasKC upon 
every possible iQieting of the conference even 
■Oder the trying conditions of a long affliction 
■ characteristic of his Christian fortitude.

wotdd make effort to appraise bis real 
worth as a minister and as a mam 

first, he was sincere and every expression 
terraled his earnest desire to treat with loyalty 
•o bts Master his professioo of a personal faith 
« the Christ of God.

5ec-)od, Brother Webb teas an exeniplifiatioo 
of a omsecrated catnral ability. Hb temper of 

led him to pot everyffunt he pOMCSsed of 
intr hgenee imo hs work as a mmister of Jewt
Christ.

Tmrd. Brofficr Webb pomesicd a keen icnse 
« humor srhich relieved oftettimet the taatnesa 
m .<enans litBatim. Thii gsve Ua an efS- 

in teaderbnp wfakh be^ nadi in hit
Bkjsteriai

More Chaplains Needed in Reserve- 
Corps

«v Rlh s W. Weaves.
C hiitrman. (icnrral Commitice on .-Irwiy aiut 

•Vitry Choflains.

'T’iie psociAM of national defense provides for 
a greatly increased army and navy. The 

bill aittbnrizing the intliiction of the Xational 
Guard into extendcil active service becomes a 
law. as soon as it is signed by President R(«»e- 
velt. The campaign for voltmlary enlistments 
is pressed with vigor throughout the nation. 
The oxiscriplion bill is debated in both the 
.Senate aii<I the House. The proposed objec
tive is an army of 1,200,000 men and a navy 
double its present strength.

The policy of the military authorities is,not 
to increase the nunWter of commissioned officers 
in the regular army, who, enjoying a permairat 
status, sever their connection only by retire
ment or death, but to induct, for training in 
the enlarged army, officers who now are or will 
be commissioned in the reserve corps. At 
present there are no vacancies to he filled by 
ministers of religion, commissioned as chaplains 
in the regular army. The appointments that 
are being made are from the Chaplain Reserve 
Corps an<l are not for a permanent but for an 
extended period of service. Over 200 of these 
reserve chaplains are already in the army. Many 
more will be called. They return to civil life 
upon the expiralkm of their tour of service. 
ITie law requires the appointment of one chap
lain for every 1200 men serving in the army.

The CCC Camps are under a civilian ad
ministration but the cbaplains-«re still chosen 
from the chaptam reserve corps,-Whose com- 
missionj are made out by »d under the regu
lations of the War Department Efforts to 
secure aa appropriation that will provide 2S0 
permanent chaplains and 750 cnntiact dtapbins 
for these camps are being made. The amount 
asked is^mnly one and one-eighth oeMa a day 
for each enroUee. Those in charge of 
this matter are confident that the appropria
tion srill be secured Our greatest home mis
sion field, where a personal coittact with yonug 
men is directly provided, is foimd in these CCC 
Camps. Nearly one-half of these underpriri- 
ieged youth have had no religiaas afliltokiiL 
A unique opportmity is provuied for a mmister

Thuuday, OcTonn 3, 1940

who lows to preach the Gospel of the Grace of 
God.

Contract clergy, as they are called, are min
isters, residing near CCC Camps who agree to 
hold one religious service each week in the camps 
assigiietl to them. They arc paid $Jfl.OO a month 
and tlicir travelling c.xpenses. Before the con- 
tr.Tct is made, the minister must secure, in the 
usual way, the endorsement of his own de
nomination. This is done by addressing the 
General Conunittec on Army ami Navy Chap
lains. Wmxlward Buililing, Washington, D. C.. 
who furnish the blank applications and carry 
mi flic correspondence necessary to the securing 
of denominational endorsement.

Onlainctl ministers, between the ages of 23 
to 42 who Itavc tiad four years of college and 
two years of seminary work or Ihcir equivalents, 
three years of active ininislcrial service and 
who possess, in addition to an excellent Christian 
character, the qualities of true manliness and 
caiohlc leadership are—uijgeil lo ctmsider the 
opporliinily of service to tjixl ami to country 
that the chaplaincy offers.

The demand for chaplains in the navy is not 
as great as in the army. Htrwcver there is a 
iiecil for apiiroximalcly sixty more chaplains 
ill the naval reserve ami a small number in the 
navy itself. .Ml applicants must be graduates 
of an .Tccmlitod college, have three years of 
theologiral training ami be eiid'vsed by their 
own lfcl)oiJ!.ipafi'.'n,____________ __ ______________

If Ihc present plans fiv the increase of the 
national dcfeiisr are carried out, ten limes as 
many chaplains will he actively employed by 
the Federal Gtivernment. incimlitig CCC Chap
lains. as there were in the regular army five 
years ago. .3pproximately three-fourths of 
these chaplains will he Protestant ministers. 
The ntimfivr appointed from each denominatioo 
dciicnds upon its total membership.

Tlie General Committee on Chaplains in 
.\rniy and Navy invited representatives of all 
Protestant bodies to meet June II, 1940, 
connection with the National Conference 
Religious Liberty, held in Washington, D. 
for a conskleralion of a closer co-operation 
the selection of ministers endorsetl for 
chaplaiiwy and in the strengthening of the 
spiritual ministry of the chaplains lo the men 
in the service. This meeting was attended by 
official representatives of all denominational 
bodies, recognized by the War Deparlmem, 
excepting five.

Unanimous agreement was reached upon the 
following a|>peal:

“We petition the religious bodies of this 
ermntry, in view ol the existing emergency to 
lake an active interest in the spirituaf welfare 
of alt who are in the service of our nationa] 
defense, including CCC enrollees. and that the 
denominational agencies that now endorse 
ministers of religion to be chaplains shall unite 
in a program of co-operation with the chaplains 
and with the denominations they represent, to 
the end that officers, enlisted men. enrollees and 
all others may be strongly influenced to perform 
their duty to God as faithfully as they perform 
their duty to their country.

"To this end. we urgently recommend united 
denominational support in the employment of a 
fuH-ttme Secretary as liaison between Protest
antism and the Chaplaincy."

The need of this official is twice as groA as 
it was two months ago. Eft^ery patriotic Chris
tian, every Christian parent whose son may or 
may not be called into the service of his coun
try, every denomination agency inlerested in 
die home mission enterprise is urged to write 
to the Genera] Committee, gtring practical 
proval to the p^ram by a srorthy coatribo- 
tiaa to this worthy canse.'

■9m

all

P

'tsT.:
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JIMONG THE BRETHREN
By FLEETWOOD BALI and THE EDITOB

I '
By Fi.EK'nvooo Bau.

J. G. Hushes succeeds Hiinier G. I.mdsay as 
President of the Tennesst*e Baptist Convention. 
J. G. Hushes is First \'ice-President of the 
Tennessee State Convention.

■ .At the close of the First week of tlie Fall 
session of Baylor Cniversity, almost 2,300 stu
dents liad enrolled.

The position as Secretary in the South Main 
Street Church, Houston, Texas, was accept^ 
recently by Miss Lucy West, who graduated 
from Blue Mountain College, Blue Mountain, 
Miss, The church has a membership of about 
3,000 and E. H, Westmoreland is the busy 
pastor.

Tennesseans will read with interest the move
ments of E. L. .Alwdtxl, formerly^ President of 
Tennessee College. He and .Mrs. .Atwoorl have 

now taken up their residence in Pinellas County, 
Fl,a. The address is 602 Skinner lllvd., Dnn- 
din.

J. L. White resigns at Madis«>n, Fla., and 
retires from that capacity. His home is now 
Miami, Fla. He has four sons in the active 
ministry.

Entertaining the descendants of lingland's 
great |Kict, .Alfred Lord Tennysiai, as .Mrs. 
Charles .Arthur Tennyson and her two children 
flee the European war, will be the privilege of 
Baylor University. Waco, Texas. Daughter 
Patricia will be a Baylor student.

Brother Willi.im Edmonson, of MarvyiH. 
was ordained ill June at the First Bioti,,' 
tluirch, at .Maryville, with the following min 
isters present: P. B. Baldridge. J. k. nvkre 
t has. 1). .Martin, O. M. Uriniien, George Good 
man and H. C. Angel. Brother IMim,mM 
demoiistratetl that he was well-srounded in the 
.loctrmes of the Bible and is a splendid young 
preacher, lie is taistor of the Old Piney Kaptin 
Ihiirch. Oiilhowec .Association. He graduated 
at Chilliowee Institute last year.

J. G. Pulliam of Santa Maria, Cal., went to 
his heavenly reward about a month ago. George 
W. Truett of Dallas, Texas, was converted 
under his preaching.

F. G. Wilbom of Saltillo. Miss., sponsored a 
gracious revival hr which T. E. Patch, a former 
Tennessean, did the preaching. There were 31 
additions, 21 by baptism.

By The Editor

Miss Gladys Mae Pino, a graduate oi the 
School of Nursing of the Southern Baptist 
Hospital. New Orleans, has been appointed to 
he chief stewardess for the Chicago and 
Southern Air Lines, and will direct the service 
and tr.Tiniiig progr.Tm for air stewardesses for 
that organization. Miss Pino was selected from 
a group of more than 1,100 applicants.

Evaiigehst T. C. Crumc has just closed i 
meeting at Hunter Street Cliurch, Biriiiiiighain, 
Ala, with 80 .additions. Earl B. F.diiigton is 
pastor of the church. It was necessary to have 
two Sunday morning services to accommodate 
the crowds.

The church at .Mesliiia has jmt cligied a 10 
■lay revival with 18 professions and .14 additkms 
to the church. The pastor. W. A. West, did 
the preaching. N. G. Carver, of Jackson, was 
choir director.

The opening sermon of .Stetson University, 
DeLand. Fla., was preached by D. M. Gardner 
of the First Church, St. Petersburg, Fla.

E, L. Branham has just closed a revival in 
the church at East Williams.>ii, W. \ a. There 
were (lO won to Christ W. K. Wood, of .Ash
land. Ky., was the evangelist.

—salt—
Pastor Sam Melton, pastor of Big Springs 

Baptist Church, Cleveland, writes that they have 
just closed a very successful meeting. J. B. 
Tallant, Chattanooga, did the preaching. There 
were 37 conversions and 40 additions to the 
church.

■A revival is in progress at Second Baptist 
Church. Ixmoir City, with the iiasl.ir, F. M. 
Brackett doing tlie preaching.

.At Sarah, Miss., a new church was organized 
as a result of a meeting recently held by J. L. 
Muskelly, pastor of the Levi Church, Memphis. 
H. L. Martin of Senatobia,- Miss., preached at 
the organization of the church. There were 30 
charter members.

Concord Baptist Church reports the best re
vival they have had in years with 17 additions. 
The pastor, Burtis \". Christian, did the preach-

Rev. and .Mrs. Richard If. Hull, oi First 
Utnirch, Lenoir City, are parents to an eight 
IKiund ten ounce .von. born Sept. 18 at St. Marys 
hospital. Knoxville. The new "assist.iiit lastor” 
has been named Richard H. HiilT, Jr. and will 
be called Richey.

mg.

J. Pendleton Scruggs of Russellville; Ky.. 
will begin a revival beginning October 14. W. 
C. Boone, of Jackson, will do the preaching.

J. E. Williams has recently closed a very 
successful revival at Bethlehem Church near 
Henry Station. He returned to fill his regular 
appointment on Sunday. Sept. 15. and 15 were 
received into the church fellowship, making a 
total of 23 additions for the year

I

p;
The Whitesvilli Church in Kentucky, W. G. 

Potts, pastor, will begin a revival next Sun- 
day. W, M. Wood, beloved in Tennessee, will 
do the preaching.

Dr. J. B. Tidwell, head oi the Bible degart- 
ment at Baylor University, Waco. Texas, re
ports a fall registration of 550 students taking 
.Bible courses. This is a record for the depart
ment. Similarly, the beginner’s course in New 
Tesument Greek had to be closed with the 
record enrolment of 5V students.

With the Ciu mTirs: Challanoom --pjJ, 
Pastor Bull welcomed by letter 3. for baptiAi 
3, liaptized 3; First. Past<ir Huff wckomed Sy 
letter 2: Norlhsidc. Pastor Sehiian wilcorocd 
by letter 4, for baptism 4; Red Bank, Pastor 
Pickier received for baptism I : Taticriiacle, 
Pastor Denny received for hagitisin 6. conse
crations (/: Woodland Park, Paslor Williams 
welcimcd hy letter 4. for liaptism 3, luptized 
6. (Inrhind—South, P.Tslor Waters receisxd 
for bagilisni 4. /dijy—Pastor Black wr'comed 
by letter 2. /•./iru/'cr/iroii—First, Pastor Starke 
receivcl hy letter 1. hagilized 5. Rosn-ilU, Co, 
—Talicriiacic. Pastor .Magiles baptized 1 lark- 
row—First. Paslor Brwme welconicrl by letter 
23, for liaptism I. baptized 4. KnorfilU— 
Broadway. Paslor Pollard welcomed by letter
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j. Eisi, I'istor Quentin welcomed by letter 3, 
(I baptise: J: Filth Avenue. Pastor Wood wel- 

!>' letter 2. baptized 3; Immanuel, Pastor 
Pedigo wocomed by letter 2. 3/emp/iw—Belle- 
^ Past lax welcomed 21 by letter, (or baji- 
tisro 1, ^!| ’ired 6; Boulevard. Pastor Arbuckle 
rtceiveil b> letter 1: 1-aBelle, PasUir Renick, 
1 addition to the church; SjK-etlway Terrace, 
Pastor Harris welcomed by letter 5, for baptism 
1: Teiiii'!'.. Pastor Boston welcometl 2 by letter, 
baptism 1 arid baptized 2. Murfreesboro—
Pastor s,,lberry welcomed by letter 14, tor 
baptism 5>. baptized 1. .Vaslifi/fe—Edgefield,
Pastor Barton receiveil 2 professions. Tyner— 
Pastor Bishop received 1 by letter.

The following have' recently visited the 
Baptist ami RF.njicTOR office; J. P. Colvin. 
Southern Baptist Seminary, lamisvillc. Ky.; 
B. V. Christian. Wartracc; J. W,_Goodwin. 
Donelyn; O, L. N<ilen, Murfreesbo?o; and 
Mrs. U'. -A Craighead, Roumania.

Evangelist CTiester M. Savage did the preach
ing and Otha Black, young B.B.l. student, led 
die singing in the revival at CoriK-rsville 
Church, where Fred ,A. Tarpley is pastor. 
There were 13 aiklilions, 10 for baptism and 
3 by letter.

In the revival at Crockett’s Creek. Stewart 
County, Jolin W. Outlaml, (lastor. there were 
five professieMis of faith under the preaching 
of Pastor F. A. Tarpley, Dover.

Gerald W. Trussell, First Church. Clifton. 
Texas. .

HoitKr G. I.indsay, Avondale Church, Chat
tanooga, Tenn. /

Hayes M. Braker, Park .\vemie Church, 
Mansfield, Ohio, s

Warren Walker, Mulga Church, Mulga, .\la. ^
F'rank I.. Snyder, Ware Shoals Church, Ware 

Shoals, S. C. r.
W. A. Irving. Jr., Elm Street Church, Peters

burg, Va. I
A. M. Herrington, First Onirch, Camden, 

Ark. -V

H. Frederick Jones, Brantley Church. Balti
more, Md. ■*-

J. W. McKiiuicy, New Testament Church, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

H. B, Reynolds. First Church, Acworth, Ga. ^
A. J. Kroelinger, Woodlawn Church. Augusta, 

Ga. -

Ordained

Billy Watson. Ellisville Baptist Church, EUis- 
ville. Miss, r

Carson Brittain, Broadway Baptist Church. 
Louisville, Ky. '

Lloyd Bowen. Jr., Panola Baptist Oiurch, 
Alabama.

Cliurch»j5undai| School

lUcCowaMliemrPim
Jackson, Tennessee

Offers a complete Printing, Binding 
and Mailing Service to Publishers and 
Religious Organizations. An excel
lently equippiKi manuiacturlng plant, 
coupled with more than thlrty-flve 
years’ experience, assures our clien
tele ot superior advantages.

Inquiries Solicited

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
Called and . leeef’led

J II. Burns. First Church. Oklaiiiiion, Texas.'"
C. Y Dossey, First Cliurch, Salem, III.
Bailey Seweil. Portland .Avenue Church, Ok

lahoma t itv. Okla. I
Gerald W. Trussell. First Church. Cameron, 

Texas.
Homer G. Lindsav, First Church, Jackson- 

rile. Fla. i
Haves M. Braker. Mount Lebanon Church, 

Pittsburgh, Pa.
T. J. KuBose. Thalia Church. Dallas, Texas. -
Charles H. Simpson. First Church. Sugar 

Land. Dallas. Texas.
John W. Parker. Hopeful Church, near Ca

milla. (ia. -
Warren Walker, Eleventh Street Church, 

Birmingham, Ala.
Frank L Snvder. First Church, Clarendon, 

Va.
-A. M Herringtoiu First Church, Haynesville, 

La.
C. H. McAIbany. Mount Beulah Church, At

lanta. Ga. "
H. B. Reynolds. First Church. A'illa Rica, Ga.^"
V’eriKm B. Richardson. Westlumpton Church, 

Ridimoiid, Va. a-
.Alfvr! u Carnett, Calvary Baptist Church, 

Dajn. ra Beach, Fla.
H. <1. McLCToy, First Church, Dunnellon. 

Fla.
Ra> Srallh, First Church, Brooksville, ,fla.
S. I . Tidwell. Church at Oil Center, New

Mexl--..,

Rttigmed

fc.' S«4. Firrt Onirch, WOHston, Fla. 
^:'ry SeweS. Calvary Omrefa. Shawnee,
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The most practical, complete, 
usable, up-to-date Bible con

cordance of all time!

HARPER’S TOPICAL 

CONCORDANCE
Compiled by CHARLES R. JOY
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Oh, ^!4e AdwiHce
^^Knowing Means Going*

A Word of Appreciation
A S’ n*. TAVui* wmiTE in la.st w«‘k’s BArrisr 

AND RtrL.-xntw. I am traving for wi>rk in 
Texas with the Bai'litl Standard, of which Dr. 
F. M. McConnell is editor. By the time you 
read these words, Mrs. N'orman ami I will be 
in Dallas, our new home.

Needless to say, we are ttoiiiK to miss our 
Tennessee friends. We love Tennessee and 
Tennessee folks. You have been so good to 
us—pastors and workers in big churches aiid 
small. You have invited me into your churches, 
I know, not because of myself but because of 
the work I represent. These visits have been, 
none the less, a blessing to me and a lasting 
inspiration.

To the pastor of our own church. Dr. R. 
Kelly White, to Mrs. White, and friends in 
Belmont Heights Church, we want to thank 
you for Uking us into your hearts from the 
very start.

Words cannot adequately express our feelings 
Ashen we think of our fellow-workers in the 
State Board Building. To say that we will 
miss you is gn>ss understatement. The fare- 
wcTT luncheon and the gift in contiection with 
■t were tokens of which Lelda and 1 deem our- 
sels-es altiigether unworthy. Yet we love you 
for it. Space permits but few words concern
ing indivkiuals. But no one can be as closely 
ass<<’iated with Dr. Taylor as 1 have during 
these twenty-one months without being helped 
by it. He kikiws the Laird and lias convictions 
on things that count. Of Dr. Freeman, "our 
chief." I would say that no sute ever had a 
better executive secretary—kind, with g(»xl 
business sense, and with heart on fire for the 
1-ord’s work. Miss N'orthington. Mr. Daniel. 
Mr. Rogers, Mr. Wiley and the workers in each 
department—we feel a sense of personal loss 
when we think of leaving each and every one 
in the building, and your families.

The opportimity to go to Texas came in such 
a way as to show the very- definite leading of 
the I-ord. But it also came at an important 
time with reference to the Baptist asb Re- 
vt-ECltia’s future. The iron is now hm in Ten
nessee for putting the paper into the homes of 
the people. WWiin the last three weeks seven 
churches have entered the CiifacH Home Plan 
in the following numbers; 8011. 200. 200, 69, 25, 
55. 35—a total of 1,364. This carries our pres
ent total subscription list close to the 9,000 mark, 
as compared with 4.613 ih February. 1939. The 
I-ord has been gracious; pastors and laymen 
have worked hard at the job with me. They 
will continue to do so with Dr. Taylor and my 
successor.

First, Chattanooga, Puts 800 in 
Budget

'T’he nasi baptist cniacH. ciiatia.noog.a.
upon reconunerelation of Pastor John A. 

Huff, has voted to send the Baphst a.sb Rf.- 
^CTou into iu 800 homes, starting with this 
issue. Church and pastor alike are to be con
gratulated on this forward step. They now 
receive the largest number of paiiers going to 
arty church in the State, and Ocoee .Association 
takes the lead in total subscribers from Chil- 
howee Association, where Associational Mis
sionary Charles D. Martin is doing such fine 
work for the paper.

Dr. Huff has always been most cordial in his 
relations with the paper and its representative. 
It was my privilege, not king ago. jto speak to
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his jH-oplc in a Sunday morning service on the 
merits of the Hapttst and Kkfleciaw. .A month 
and a half later he showetl me an item of $800 
in the iiro|Hised church builgct, earmarked for 
the Baptist and Rkh.iator. .A little later came 
this telegram: "Board votid i nanemoislv to 
PI T PAPER IN nl lXEET."

\oAV comi-s a letter from .Mr. Will Shepherd, 
chairman of the church Finance Committee, 
telling me tliat the church voted unanimously, 
Sunday. September 22. to adopt this budget. 
Mr. Shepherd is publisher of the Hamilton 
County Herald and has been variously described 
as the "best known" and "most civic-minded" 
man in CTiattaiuxiga. This giMxl laynun, how
ever. puts first his job as deacon and finance 
committeelrhairman in his church. For the last 
several years he has been successful in leading 
the church to pl-.-dge and lay its nearly $50,000 
annual budget.

.A mmilK-r of other large churches have been 
talking to im- abemt iHitting tlie |a|ier in their 
budgets and are planning definitely to present 
the matter this fall. It |ays diviilends, both 
financially and spiritually.

Dover Sends Paper to 25 Homes
Oy rsA.vjMO! s VfiTK thc Fi^^t rhurcH. DnVlT, 
^ decided a lew a«o lt> send the
n.MTiST AND RKFLF.ot)« all »ts homes—25. 
Can you hlame me tor rejoicing with I)over as 
much as with Firsi Cliurch. C'haitan<M>»ia r K.ach 
did what it could.

Pastor Fred A. Tarple>. a stu<lent in thc 
.StKJthcrn Seminary, l^i>\ille, accepted thc 
Dover held last Afarch and. witli his wile and 
fu»e younjfster. has hern livmc there lunMii’Iiout 
thc summer, .\ddition.s >o far tf»tal Stewart 
Cminty Ass«Kiation has 17 churches, 15 of 
which held a \'acali«»n Bible .School this year. 
Dtivcr sponsoreti five of these. thrcMt^h th; 
work of Past*>r and Mrs. Tarpley. Brother 
Tarpley has participated in ?*ix revivals during 
thc summer. Thc i«stor and his wife also 
worked tii three stwly courses.

More power to Dover and other churches with 
the same spirit'

Dayton Training Union Sponsors 
Paper

'■PllERE IS MORE THAN ONE WAY tO see that ihc 
^ Baptist and Refi.f.cto« goes into ilic homes 

of your members. The First Church. Dayton, 
sends it to 69 homes and pays for it through 
the Baptist Training Union.

At the Tennessee V'alley .AssiKiatioii this 
year, it was my privilege to meet Brother E. B. 
.Arnold, then moderator of the asssiciation, (Rev. 
John Davis, Spring City, succeeds him) and 
director of the F'irst Church Training Unioa 
Steps looking toward the action here reported 
were uken. with results that rejoice all our 
hearts. While h<- was away not long ago, 
speaking in another church. Bnghcr Arnold’s 
own church licensed him to preach. We pray 
the I-ord's clioice blessing uirri him as he labors 
in this new relationship.

Cumberland Gap W.M.U. Joins 
Movement

Dastor E. N. Chandler at Cumberland Gap 
Church has been called to the First Church. 

Harlan. Ky., as Educational Director and Di
rector of Church Htisic. He went to this new 
post October 1, to during Association time he

was still p.Tstor oi the church, li was my 
privilege to be with him and Mrs. Chandler at 
that time and, later, to speak at his church m 
a Sunday morning. .After llte scrvici-, the W 
M.U. leader came to me and said ih u ih, 
M.U. wantcfl to sciul the ia|M.-r to ewry hom, 
in thc church (35). as a part of ihvir pcrsoial 
service for Ihc year.

This siiirit shows how all of us may co
operate in this matter of ado|)ling the fhurcli 
lloiiic Plan oi getting the Baptist and Rj. 
ELECTOR to our 1 coplc. If thc churdi canme 
include thc item in its budget this year, con
sider seriously thc possibility oi some urgaai. 
ration sponsoring it.

West End, Knoxville, Puts Paper m 
Budget

'T'uk haby Baptist t ih ki h in Kimwille 
s«x:iation, tnnn llii* standiK>int nj aRc, ha» 

put the Baptist .'nh KKPLKt'Ton in Iin bwlgct— 
sending it to its 35 lu>nu‘s.

Organizctl -\pril l'^3*>. the West End 
Church v<*tc<l a few SuiHlays agf> to take th» 
action and, a slu.rt lime later, sent its fir« 
contribution to thc Co-<iiH.*rative Program. The 
tw*o go hand in hand. Information—then En
listment

Pa.stor J. \V. \V<km1 is ri'jtticing over the 
Lord's blessings on tin* church and its work. 
The church was organized with 22^ charrcrtWftt- 

Ikts. it now has 115. It has a go«»tl Womans 
Missionary S«iciety, also an e.xcellent Sunday 
schotil. Thc church is now almost out oi debt 
but all these go«<d things accomplished in so 
short a lime arc the result e>t sacrificial work 
and hard work by the members. They emtt 
thc prayers of the brethren as they strive to 
complete their church building.

The high esteem in which Pastor WlkkI is held 
may l)c seen in the fact that thc church recently 
gave him a car. May thc Lord bless him and 
his people as lliey go forward in Kingdom 
service.

Union City Budgets 200 
Subscriptions

In Febri arv. 19.i'i, it avrs my privili-gc to nwl 
^ Pastor E. Autrry of Union City, and to 
work with him ami thc giHd fidks there m 
preparation for thc annual W.M.U. Conventioii 
—preparing the first Sjiecial Issue of the By- 
TIST AND REET.EfTOR after Illy Coniiei-tioo with 
it. Even then we talked about the paiier’s place 
in Ihc church budget. .At Baltiinorc Brother 
•Autrey came by the Slate Papers Hoegh and 
told me his church was going to enter the 
Church Home Plan. .A few <Lt)s ago, the order 
came through—for 200 copies.

One thing tliat makes me rejoice so in this 
cliurCh’s adiqiting thc ideal plan of serving the 
infomational life of people i» that it ha» h"” 
so nearly ideal in every other phase of ils work 
during Brother .Autrey's pastewate. Ttwre arc 
other churches in Tennessee about which the 
same thing might be said. They should folio* 
this gCRsd church's example.

Expects to Add 200 to Present 100
'T’he pastor of a.s-otiier CUI'RC II c.iiuc by to 

■* office a few days ago and told me hB 
church expected to add 200 copies of the ptp« 
to its present KX). when the new hiidgel “ 
adopted early in October. In keepimr with o« 
policy of not publishing the name of 
churches until final action is ukcii. we w 
withhold name and location until Dr. Tajw 
recces official word from it

Baptist and Hrpi-Ecro*


